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Chairman

W e’re indebted to Uncle Hap
py Hathaway ior the touching 
little article that follows:

• • • •
LET US PRAY

A preacher, at the close of 
one o f his sermons, said: “ Let 
all In the house who are paying 
their debts stand up." Presently 
every man, woman and child, 
with one exception, rose to 
their feet.

The preacher seated them and 
said: "Now let every man not 
paying his debts stand up.” The 
exception, a coreworn, hungry- 
looking Individual clother In last 
summer's suit, slowly assumed 
the perpendicular position.

“ How Is it. my friend.” asked 
the minister, “ that you are the 
only one not able to meet his 
obligations?”

" I  run a newspaper,”  he an
swered meekly, “and the breth
ren here who stood up are my 
subscribers and . . "

“ Let us pray,” exclaimed the 
minister.

• • • •
Uncle Happy, despite his 93 

years, Is pretty active; he’s got 
a good memory, and he’s got 
a sense o f humor.

• • • a
That’s not the only contribu

tion he’s made to the editor. 
Last year, we enjoyed a pretty 
large helping o f the wonderful 
peaches he grows Just back of 
his house.

• • • •
They came from trees which, 

many said, Uncle Happy would 
never live to see bear fruit 
when he set them out.

• • • •
This year his fruit crop was 

pretty short, as it was with all 
in this area who have orchards.

• • • •
But Uncle Happy had a few 

peaches, and the editor came 
In for his share o f them, too. 
Not that we are so hungry look
ing, like the fellow In the arti
cle Uncle Happy sent us and 
which you’ve Just read—If you 
read that far—but because he 
knew we liked and enjoyed 
fresh iloaches.

• • • •
He sent us that clipping, not 

because we were so hungry 
looking, but because it contain.; 
a moral.

• • • • •
The moral is: Pay your sub

scription!
• • • •

We have a few—not many, 
mind you—but a few who are 
getting a little behind with that 
detail.

• • • •
We mailed out some cards 

some two months ago, and the 
response to them wasn't quite 
as great as we'd hoped it would 
be.

• • • •
We don’t want to get like the 

fellow in the above story. We 
want to keep paying our bills 
and keep that well-fed look we 
now have.

• • • •
Truth of the matter is, were 

wearing last year's suit—when
we wear a suit!

• • • •
A « we said, we have a few 

who have sort of neglected 
paying their subscriptions. Some 
of them are church-going, debt-
paying cltiaens

• • • •
And it's no reflection If you 

have let your subscription get in 
worse shape than your religion 
or debts. It's a matter that's 
easy to forget and hard to re
member. » - * •r m * ~
• •  • • •

But you can take a squint up 
at the top o f this sheet and tell 
how you stand. 3-15-50 means 
that you should have come to 
see us last March 15th!

• • • •
And we might as well face 

same mare facts. The news
print situation Is not much bet 
tee than during the war World 
War II, we man. and not the
Korean mess

• • • •
We aak our salesman "How's 

fee newsprint situation?" Their 
reply Is that paper houses are 
are on quotas from the mills,
sad they must, therefore, inflict
quotas on the newspapers.

• • • •
■t of them are trying to 
care o f their present cue 

and they’re vary carful 
about lalKng oa new customers 

(Continued an last Page)

NEW YORK—Ed S. Stewart, 
prominent Abilene. Texas busi
ness man, has been appointed 
Texas State Chairman for the 
1951 March of Dimes, it was dis
closed today by Basil O ’Connor, 
president for the National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis. 
This marks Mr. Setwart's third 
year as head of the National 
Foundation's fund-raising a ^  
peal in Texas.

As Texas State March of 
Dimes Chairman. Mr. Stewart 
will coordinate the work of cam
paign directors in cities and 
counties throughout the Lone 
Star State.

A native o f Waco, he has long 
been active in civic, fraternal 
and humanitarian work. For 17 
years, he was a west Texas 
food broker and now owns the 
Abilene Candy Manufacturing 
Company.

During World War I he serv
ed with the Army Engineer 
Corps. Mr. Stewart is past presi
dent of the Abilene Chamber of 
Commerce and the Rotary Club, 
and is a member of the Board 
of Directors and Treasurer of 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. He w a s  Taylor 
County director o f the Ameii 
can Red Cross War Fund in 
1943*44.

Local Students 
Go To Colleges

Moguls Take 
14-0 Whipping 

Friday Night
What was wrong with the 

Munday Moguls Friday nigh'?
In our opinion it was Just too 

much Wildcat In the person of 
1-13-pound J o h n  Sanders of 
Crowell. Sanders was last, shif
ty, and he had blocking in open 
ing his scoring plays.

The Moguts battled the Wild- 
cast to a standstill during the 
first qaurter. but Sanders tallied 
In the second and fourth periods 
to bring his teammates to a 14-0 
victory over the locals. The 
game, played on Scruggs Field, 
was the first of the season for 
both teams.

The Wildcats took the lead in 
the second quarter when San
ders swept around his right end 
to cross the goal stripe, (is then 
clinched the game In the fourth 
quarter in an identical play. The 
first touchdown was for 40 
yards, while the second saunter 
was for 35 yards and pay dirt. 
The two extra polnta were made 
with passes. Gobin to Sanders 
each time.

The Moguls showed up good 
in many phases of the game, 
but they were dominated by the 
Wildcats In practically every 
period. The visitors chalked up 
seven first downs and 179 yards 
rushing to three first downs 
and 74 yards rushing for the 
Moguls. The Moguls completed 
two passes in 11 attempts, and 
the Wlldcast one in eight at
tempts.

The starting lineups:
Munday: Ford, left end. Low- 

rance. left tackle; Howeth. left 
guard; Powell, center; Yar
brough, right guard; D. John 
son. right tackle; L. Norman, 
right end; Raynes. quarter; Guf
fey, left half; S. Ponder right 
half: D. Ponder, fullback.

Crowell: J. P. Norman, left 
end; J. Pittlllo, left guard: Rib- 
ble. center; G. Johson, right 
guard; Bell, right tackle; Ras 
berry right end; Gobin. quart
er; Sanders, left half; Laquey. 
right half; Norman, fullback.

Goree Soldier’s Body Is Returned 
Home: Funeral Services Held Monday

Spelee Is First 
To Retire From 
Locai Fire Dept.

The first member of thè Mun-

The body o f Corp. William
Frank Reeves, 20, who was ac
cidentally killed in Germany on 
August 9. arrived in his native 
home of Goree last Sunday. Sor
rowing relatives and a large 
crowd of life-long friends gath
ered to receive the body upon lta 
arrival.

Funeral services were held 
day Volunteer Fire Department from the high school auditorium 
to retire under the Firemen's in Goree at three o'clock last 
Relief and Retirement System Monday afternoon Services 
of Texas is Ardlel Spelce, em- were conducted by Rev. S. Y. 
ployee of the local post office Allgood, pastor, and Rev. S. E.

Spelce rounded out 27 years Stevenson, pastor of the Goree 
of service with the local firede Baptist Church. Again a large 
partment last February He is crowd of friends and relative# 
a charter member, having Join gathered to pay their last re
ed the department when it was spects to a native son who lost 
organized His service record his life while serving with the 
dates from February 15, 1923. j occupation forces in a foreign
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Granddaughter Of 
Local Couple Dies 

O f Shock Friday

Youths C harged 
With Burglary Of 

Service Station
Evelyn Jenice F>rd, 11 year 

old. daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Paul Ford of Fort Worth and 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs

Two local youths were appr« 
hended here Tuesday and charg 
ed with the burglary of the R 
B. Bowden Gulf Service Station 

J. L. Ford of Munday, died last early Sunday morning They 
Friday morning as i result of were placed under bonds of $1.- 
shock. ! 000 each to await action of the

The child became- .11 and was grand jury, 
taken to a Fort W »rth hospital The burglars allegedly gained) ^  retirement fund Lee stated 
when the car was involved in a entrance to the station through ___________ .___

Under the retirement plan, a 
volunteer fireman is eligible to 
retire at the age of 55 years 
and upon completion of 20 years 
or more of service Another 
benefit of the retirement plan is 
that of bceoming diabled as a 
result of injuries in line of duty 
while combatting a fire.

Spelce will receive a monthly 
retirement check of $2500 un
der benefits of the plan This 
money is derived from a per
centage of fire insurance writ
ten to Munday people and from
a $3.00 per year assessment on 
each individual fireman.

One or two other members <»f 
the department will be eligible 
for retirement within the next 
few years according to Harvey 
Lee, city secretary Better than 
$3.000 is now credited to the lo-

35 Present For 
C. D. A. Luncheon

minor accident. She received no 
injuries in the accident and doc ; 
tors attributed her death to 
shock.

Resides her parents, she is 
survived by- three brothers.

Funeral service^ were held 
from the Trinity liiptlst Church 
in Fort Worth at three o’clock 
last Monday afternoon Attend
ing the funem! from Munday 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ford, 
Mr. and Mrs Robert Ford in I 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jack 
Steward. Miss ( »pal Booe, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hollar.

the wash house, forced open 
another door a n d  secured
around $60 in money.

The burglary is believed to 
have occurred soon after five 
o'clock Sunday morning, and 
was discovered when the station 
was opened for business.

After the youths were arrest 
ed and confronted with evidence 
which local and county officers 
had obtained. It is reported they 
confessed to the burglary.

2,500 Texans To 
Enter Service In 

October Call

land.
Corp. Reeves, son of Mrs. A l

ma n Reeves of Goree, waa fat
ally injured when a military 
motorcycle he waa riding collid
ed with a bicycle. He waa at
tached with the 114 Signal 
Service In the American Occu
pation Zone of Germany.

He was born In Goree and re
sided there until his enlistment. 
He entered the service in 1947 
and was assigned to overseas 
duty a year later.

Survivors include his mother; 
two brothers. Heard and Jim 
Reeves, both of Wichita Falla, 
and a sister. Mrs. Mark Allen of 
Clarendon.

Burial was in the Goree Me
morial Cemetery with full mili
tary honors. Graveside rite« 
wen* conducted by Ben B. Hunt
Post No. 549 of American Leg
ion.

Many students of this aren 
have been leaving during tho¡ 
past few days to enter institu í 
tions of higher learning in Tex 1 
as. Some of them, graduates of 
1950, are entering college for the 
first time, while others are re
turning for their second or third 
year of study.

While it is imposible to secure j 
names of all from this area who 
have entered colleges, a Mut.* 
day Times representative has 
secured a partial list. They arc I 
as follows:

HSU., Abilene: Jo L y n n  
Yost. Bobbie Nell Whitworth. 
Marguerite Hammett, Maurice 
Patterson and Bobby Winchest
er.

WTSC, Canyon: Joe Spann. 
Johnny Spann, and Billy Cam-
mack.

Baylor University, W a c o : 
Lyndol Smith and Gwyna Lee 
Smith, a n d  Jessie George 
Smith.

Nursing School in Wichita 
Fails: Betty llene McClaran.

Texas AAM: Durwood Scott. 
Ronald Foshee and Kenneth 
Baker.

Texas University, A u s t i n :  
Wayne Rogers. Joe Stevens and 
Jimmy Boyles.

St. Edward*. Austin: William 
Hertel at.d Gene Kuhler.

NTSTC, Denton: D G- Cham * • %
Üilai*. • -  -

Two Business Firms 
Exchanjpe Locations
Two of Munday's business 

firms recently made a “ swap'' 
In business locations, and both 
are busy getting all set up In 
their new places o f business

The moves were made during 
the week end. and they expect 
to have all stock and equipment 
arranged within fee next few 
days.

The exchange waa made be. 
tween Sharp Motor and Equlp- 
nseat Co., local Massey Harris 
dealer who had been doing bus 
inesa in the Mayes building on 
the north side o f the square 
and John Porter Chevrolet Co . 
which moved from Its old loca
tion on the Seymour highway, 
just north o f town.

Thirty-five persons were on 
hand for the regular C. D. A. 
luncheon at noon Wednesday, 
and director* of the association 
hope that this number can be 
increased to at least 50 within 
the near future.

Delicious feeds are being serv
ed, and the luncheons serve 
another purpose of acquainting 
members with some of the C. 
D. A. activities, as well as givng 
them an opportunity to express 
their views of needs for the 
town.

W. C. Cox, superintendent of 
the local schools, gave a report 
on school activities, and invited 
members to visit the school and 
lunch room at any time ,

Some difficulty is being ex 
perlenced in finding housing fa 
cilities for some of the teachers, 
he said. The school had employ
ed a band director, and there is 
an urgent need for a furnished 
apartment for this man and his 
wife.

Mr. Cox also complimented 
the work of the C. D. A. athlet
ic committee and all presons 
who assisted in any way in se 
curing the new bleachers for 
the athletic field. "This is one 
of the outstanding improve
ments which the people o f the 
town have made.’- he said.

Moguls Journey 
To Sevmour ForV

Game Fridav
Coach David Green and his 

Munday Moguls "take to the 
road” for their second football 
game of the season on Friday 
o f this week Tha Journey will 
be to Seymour for the Mogul's 
annual engagement with the 
Seymour Panthers.

Both teams suffered defeat 
last Friday night. While the 
Moguls were getting trounced 
by the Crowell Wildcats, the 
Panthers took a 0-7 defeat at the
hands of Ballinger. ,__  . Q

Stewart ' lni- Toby Lane Munday. A R

Knox Countv 
Hospital Notes

Patients dismissed Septmeoer
4th:

Rev. Cedi Fox. Rochester: 
Karl Pruitt, Munday: Mr s .  
Dwain Dodson and baby. Knox 
City; Doyle Pyatt, Benjamin; 
Mrs Bob Jones. Knox City; 
Clara Beth Alsobrook, Roches 
ter; Jo Denton, Knox City, Mrs. 
J. O. Brothers, O'Brien: Donald 
Decker. Munday; Mrs. H C. Ad 
ami and baby Rochester; A J 
Waldron. Munday; C. E. Robert
son. Truscott; Mrs Ramonia Re 
fugiatejertne ami baby Knox 
City; J. E. Gower. Knox City; 
Mrs. Walker Watson. R iches 
ter; James Earl Myers, Sey
mour; C L. Fields San Angelo;

■ -

State Selective Service head i 
quarters has mailed calls to 137 
local boards to deliver more 
than 2.500 men for Induction in 
to the army during the first 
two weeks In October.

This is the second call for in-. 
duction sent out to the boards 
since the beginning of the Ko

Boss B. Benton 
Dies on Tuesday 

At Knox City
Bos B Benton. 62, well known 

Knox County farmer since 1905, 
passed away Tuesday morning
at the Knox County hospital. 
He was born November 18, 1887, 
at Teller, Texas, and was mar
ried to the former Bess Lowry

roan conflict. The first call, for of this area, who survives him.

Coaches Green and 
have been putting the Moguls 
through regular workouts this 
week and hope to have them in 
good shape for the Seymour 
tilt. Although this is a non-con 
fercnce game, rivalry between 
the two teams have made the 
Mogul Panther engagement one 
of tin* outstanding games of the 
season This year is expected 
to be no exception. Many Mun 
day fans are expected to be on 
hand for eth owning kickoff

Miss Sue Hallmark of Fort i 
Worth visited in the home of I 
Mrs Lucille Stodghlll over thç 
week end. ,

Weather Report
7th through 13th. 1950. as re
ported by H. P. Hill. U. S
Weather Observer.

1950-1949 1950-194'J
LOW HIGH

Sept. 7 _ 54 71 81 100
Sept 8 „  57 69 83 85
Sept. 9 — 60 67 85 80
Sept. 10 — 61 66 91 85
Sept 1 1 — 60 73 79 92
Sept 12 -  63 73 87 100
Sept 13 . 66 52 88 90
Precipitation to date this

year _______ — — -  28.92 in.? £ e m O 3- K date.
1949 ----------------- — 34.57 in.

Precipitation since Nov. 1.
30.02 in

Munday P.-T. A.
To Hold Reception 

Tuesday Night
The Munday Parent Teacher 

Association is holding lta an 
nual reception for teachers and 
new members at the school au
ditorium on Tueaday, Septem 
ber 19. at 4:15 p. m . it waa an 
nounced this week by leaders 
In the organization.

All parents and all others in 
terested in the welfare of the 
Munday Public Schools are urg 
ed to be present.

2.500 men. scheduled for deliv
ery the last two weeks in Sep 
tember. was sent out two weeks 
«go.

Brigadier General Paul L. 
Wakefield, state director of Se
lective Service, said that state 
headquarters has received no 
call for November as yet. He 
added, however, that one for 
around 3.500 is exjiected to ar
rive any time

The October inductions will 
take place at Abiiene Amarillo, 
Corpus Christ. Dallas EH Paso 
San Antonio. Houston. Texark 
ana. and Shreveport on October 
2 through 6 and October 9 
through 14.

The quota for Local Board 
No. 82. headquarters at Benja
min, which is composed of Bay 
lor. King and Knox Counties, is 
three men for October 6. 1950. 
Thesemen will be inducted at the 
Amarillo station.

Funeral services were held 
from the F i r s t  Methodist 
Church in Knox City at three 
o’clock last Wednesday after
noon. with burial in the Knox 
City cemetery under the direc
tion of Warren Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife, a 
J daughter, Mrs. Jack Wetzel, of 

I^imesa; a son. Jack Benton of 
Wichita Falls. Vester Benton of 
Amarillo. Will Benton of O'
Brien and Yager Benton, of Sa- 
gerton: four sisters, Mrs. O. W. 
Holmes of Wichita Falls; Mrs. 
O. M Nix of Houston, Mrs. Gene 
McClelland of Fort Worth and 
Mrs. Porter C. Lowrey of Knox 
City.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr and Mrs J. B. Boone. Jr., 
announced the birth of a girl. 
Phyllis Marie, who waa bom 
Friday. September 8. at 3:30 p. 
m. in the Knox County Hospital. 
The little girl weighed 6 pounds 
and 14 ounces. Mother and 
daughter are reported to be do
ing nicely.

Enter Air Forces
Two Gilliland boys recently 

volunteered for service in the U.
S Air Forces, it was announced 
last week

Booe Munday; Francis Burken 
feld. Munday. Mrs L. C. Vance,
Goree; Mrs J. B. Booe and 
baby, Munday.

Patients in the hospital Mon 
day, September 11th: i '

J W Faulkner Spur. Andy, G j||i|a n d  ¡ { « j  a 
Eiland Munday; Jim W oodall. j „  4 4
VVelnert; Mrs. Paul Grimstead,
O'Brien; Freddie Ray Smith.
Munday; L  N Burleson, Roch 
ester Jimmy Reed Jones. Knox 
City. Elvis Blake Munday;
Mrs Paul Poe. Rochester, Mrs 
Douglas Brack and baby, Wich 
ita Falls, J M. Williams, Roch 
ester, Liihan Gibblns. Benjd 
min; O. C. Thomas. Throckmor
ton; Gerald Morrow Munday;
Laura Beth Branton, K n o x  
City; Mm Minnie Olson, Gillt 
land; Buddy Conner. Mrs. W.
N. Crafford. Rule Pedro Sara 
bia. Knox City

BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs Douglas Brack.

Wichita Falla, a daughter 
Mr and Mrs Dwalne Dotson.

Knox City, a daughter
Mr and Mr* J. E Booe Mun 

day, a daughter
Mr and Mr* Ramonia Refug 

iatejerine. Knox City, a daugh 
ter.

DEATHS

Texaco Station Now  
Open For Business

Alton <Tab) Garrett, operat
or of the Texaco Service Sta
tion, announces this week that 
the newly remodeled station is 
now open for business. Remod
eling work has been under way 
for about a month.

Mr Garrett Invites the public 
to come in and see the new sta
tion He reports that he ha* in
stalled new equipment and is

They were Inducted at the jn position to render every ser- 
Pallas Induction station on Wed v-lce offered by the most mod- 
nesday September 6. err service stations.

They are Charles Robert 
Wilson, son of Mr. and Mr*. O. 4  j  * p i- u \ l n v e
I. Wilson, and BUI Klnne- A U O r n “ S *VIOVe
brough. aon of Mr. and Mrs. Into New Quarters
Amos Ktnnebrough.

M F Billingsley and Tom 
Buliington. local attorney#, and 
Mrs Jessie Wood, secretary, are 
now comfortably situated In 
their new building which had 
just been completed by Mr. Bll 
lingsley Just north of t h e  
square.

Work of moving into the new 
quarters was completed last 
week The building afford* them 
plenty of room and is modem 
In every respect. .

Mr and Mrs G. R. Eiland 
Jr. and children of Lamesa via 
¡ted in the home of Mrs G R 
Eiland Sr. over the week end

ORB COFFMAN ARE
GRANDPARENTS, NOW

Mr and Mrs Jack Coffman 
of Floydada are announcing the 
arrival of a daughter, who was 
bom on Monday, September 4, 

Baby Boy CaalUls, Knox City | at the Lubbock Memorial Ho# 
B. B Benton. Knox City. , pital. A suitable name for the

----------  -----  little girl had not been selected
Mr. and Mrs E V. Moore and j the first of this week, 

daughter, and Miss Dolores Grandparents are Mr. and 
Campbell of Abiiene visited in Mrs Orb Coffman of Goree and
the home o f Mrs. T. C. Lowry 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Campbell 
this

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Krause of 
Graham. Orb a doing fine, ao are 
the mother and baby girl!

/

NEAR CONTRACT

Continental OU Company’* 
No 1 Hamilton. Knox County 
wildcat six miles northwest of 
Knox City, waa reported drill
ing below 5,434 feet several day* 
ago in shale and

/

Ê
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OUR NHKD8 FOB IBM 
L  «ompietlon of our portion of the Throca- 

artos road, giving the farmers of that area an 
F weather outlet
X A  farm-to-market road to the north and 

tht at Munday, poaalbly connecting with the Her

X A  U. S. Federal building. Munday needs 
new poet office home.
4. More homes In Munday. We did a good

>b In 1949. but there's still a housing snortage. 
X A new telephone system, giving the town 
lequate telephone service and tapping the rural 
res surrounding the town.
6. Greater cooperation or business man. farm 

r, and citizen toward long-range development for 
iir community.

THE COUNTRY |*i;i^-»
PARIS. TENN . PAR IS IAN : ' Latest CtMl 

ervlce figures show that the U. S. Bureau of 
idian Affairs employs 12.741 people to care ti-r 
13,969 Indians in this country. This is an ever 
{e  of one bureaucrat for every 27 Indians.” 
WH1TESBI' RG, KENTUCKY MOUNTAIN 
AGLE. “ Holmes Alexandei, recently wrote 
lat studies now being made show that Federal 
opaganda forces about 15.000 government 

ired publicity writers are engage,) in a cold 
ar against voluntary health insurance for ex 
nple. Pay-it yourself plans have been entirely 
*> successful for the socialistic state planners.

is rubbing it in when we, through taxes, are 
>rced to pay the wages for work that is* often 
jainst our best interests.”
CUEO, TEXAS. RECORD: Since the begin 
tng of the Korean incident there has been 
lounting demand from many sources for cur 
lilment of government activities in line with the 
irtailments which will be demanded of private 
mines* and individuals. Industry is expected 
• submit to materials allocation and to govern- 
■ent instructions as to priority of orders; re
al business Is expected to cooperate in me as 
res to hold down prices and reduce consumer 
uying. thus reducing their income Many indi 
duals will have to leave their civilian pursuits 
nd enter military service those who stay at 
ome are exeprted to adjust their Use* to the 
read of national emergency Why should not 
le government, also, make sacrifices'*” 
MIDDLEBOIRNF. WEST VIRGINIA, TY 

ER CO.. JOURNAL: “Well. Inflation can ne 
rough! upon ourselves If we heard buy grerdi 
y and try to purchaae our future nerd* from to 
ay's stock and bid and vie against each other 
or possession of commo»litiex of life ” 
EMPORIA KANSAS' GAZETTE The nghl 

f revolution by Jefferson .md lelterated bv 
incoln, was conceiv«l to be the right of the 
eople to overthrow a tyranny not the right of 
•pen advocates of tyranny to overthrow the 
overnment of the people”

OUT OF 
GODFREY’S 

TEABAG
Everybody's Back from vacsUon 
to exhausted they have to get 
away and take a rest.

1 sure love to get out In the coun
try—eee the grass, the trees, 
watch the »«dm*!«—the chickens 
—the cows. Incidentally, speak
ing of cow*—I passed one on a 
farm yesterday and there she was 
standing looking up at the clouds 
—watching the rain 'maker trying 
to get rain out of them. She 
watched this process for a little 
while and then she turned to an
other cow and said "You know. 
I know just how that cloud feels 
She just ain’t got It to give!”

Boy, oh boy! Don't talk to me 
about insurance I’ve certainly 
got a bunch of it—all kinds too 
Some day I’ll have to get sick 
and see if it works!

That Archia Bleyer certainly has 
a fine orchestra and the men are 
so alert. For three years now they 
have been playing the same 
theme song—end tonight for the 
first time not one man had to

ON FARM ED MEDICINE
A  determined effort is being made by the Ad

ministration to establish a compulsory Federal 
medical service The fact that countries already 
'blessed ' with such monopolies lack the medi 
cal advantages of the United States, from the 
standpoint of progress, has not deterred those 
who favor compulsory socialization of the med 
ical profession.

A sidelight on this issue has just been puh
Iished by the Association of the American P h v - ___
Mci.ins and Surg»*»'tis The organization's “News l00* •* ***• mu**c 
Lett,-," contains a note written by Dr. William | w|| qul£ Y to -d o  the oth„
C Black San Diego, California, formerly presl- | day ^  London. The Kirg got to- 
dent i A APS. on his arrival In New York from gether several of his worthy sub- 
■ ae\- o f jects and bestowed upon tl.cm^the
socialism He says he “ stayed in Kenlworth.
England, (or a couple of days . . . Found out 
the proprietor of the hotel was an anesthetist— 
specialist and had quit a year ago, not because 
of pay. but because under the regulations of the 
National Service Act he was not permitted the 
freedom of judgment and action essential to the 
best interest of the patient Rather than do 
suhtandard work he just quit and now makes 
a living from the hotel . . . He cares for the 
chickens, goats, sows and garden and his wife 
keeps the hotel, cooks and Irons.”

Dr. Black wrote that the physician-hotel pro 
prtetor hold him: 'This Act had the same effect 
on me. as a physician, as though I had lost an 
arm or gone blind or develops! some other 
physical disability which would make it imposs 
ible for me to do my work properly.”

James A. Stephens, Att«rney*at-Law

OFFICE IN STEPHENS BLDG. BENJAMIN, TEXAS

Have prosecuted and defended many criminal and clvU 

rases In the trial and appellate courts. The records of th* 

courts In many counties tell the story- Eces reasonable.

Order of the Garter. Snsppy affair, 
eh what?

Htaao o n  css fa i iN t  scouts

Don Coffman, who is attend
ing Cisco Junior College, visited 
relatives and friends here and 
at Corei* over the week end.

Legal Notice

MEN O f LITTLE FAITH

The new president of the American Medical 
Association, Dr. Elmer L. Henderson, touched 
on the true significance of the dnve to socialize 
medicine when said: American medicine h as
become the blazing focal point in a fundamental 
struggle which may determine whether Ameri
ca remains free or whither we are to become s 
Socialist State, under the yoke of a government 
bureaucracy dominated by selfish, cynical men 
who believe the American people are no longer 
competent to care for themselves

These men of little faith in the American 
people propose to place all our people, doctors 
and patients alike under a shabby, Government- 
dictated medical system which they call compul 
•ery Health Insurance But it is not just social
ize»! medicine which they seek Their real objec
tive is to gain control over all fields of human en- 
(ieavot and to strip th e  American people of 
*«-.f :*-termmat,on and self government

In other words sncialire») medicine is just a 
-j« he in a wheel jiart of the master plan for 
subjecting all our resource*, energies and liber- 
ties to the government the bureaucrat, and the 
politi, ¡an. One by one If this plan succeeds, 
iher profess Iona and enterprises will come In 

lor the same treatment That is the way dic- 
tat"mhi(s are insidiously established

Wrecker Service

Broach Equipment
PROMET and EFFICIENT 

Day m  Night 19k

R. I- Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 34 
Res Phone 142

MUNDAY. TEXAS

II'-
Dr. Frank C  Scott

Specialist on

EYE. EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF G1

Office In CUrdc Bldg . 1
ind % Block West of 

HnaheU N an  Bank.

RE ME MB E R
Home Furniture (o .  
& Mattress Factory

For Yeur Mattress Work— 
We also have a nice stock of 

New and Used Furniture.

AUGUST 11. I9.-0 
BE IT  REMEMBERED That 

the Honorable Commissioners 
Court convent*»! In regular se>»s 
ion on this, the 14t! day of Aug 
ust. A. D., 1950. with the Honor
able J. B. Eubank Jr . County- 
Judge. presiding with all mem
bers of said County prevent.

Among other order* the fol
lowing order was passed.

Upon motion by ('.«*»! ge Niv 
second«! by O. L. Knight. It is 
ordeml by the Court that Hef 
ner voting box No 10 be abol

| brick wall tottered and fell. In 
j that fleeting instant when he 
! saw the wall leaning towaid 
1 him. Murrell sailed. "Step for

ward.” Spectators screamed a* 
the wall fell, for they believed 
the two firemen killed, but when 
the dust and smoke cleare»! 
away, there they stood, unharm-

Jed. ’
When Murrell *avv that they 

di»l not have time to clear a 
pathway o f the wall, he gave the 

In 1903. George C. Muriel i slg t)a| (0 move forward so that. 
Joined the Sulphur Springs fire I M  tho wa|| feu they were In 
department. On January I, 1950. j j,ne with the doorway and so 
he retired as chief but is still ,i j  the wall passed over them and 
member of the department and \ didn’t receive even a
is fire marshal of the city. j  scratch.

Murrell n w  tin- equipment --------
change from the old hand-drawn
h"M- cart to thn*»* large Ameri 
can I .a France fire trucks. The 
News Telegram 1 Eric Bagwell, 
e»htor> several years ago relat 
ed some of the veteran fire- 
fighter's experiences.

He recalls a fire that broke 
out at night and lasted for 
hours. The flames started in the 
old Elks Hall on Connally 
street. Four buildings on the

ished and conaolidatde with the south side of the street were de- 
Goree voting Box No. 5, and stroved and wind swept the 
that said voting box shall here the flames across to destroy 
after be described by metes and two buildings on the north sid»* 
bounds as follows: of the street Surrounding build

BEGINNING at the S. E  Cor 'n* s *oakod m wa,**r
ner of Knox County, sam, being t0 Ptfvent spread of the fire 
the N E Corner o f Haskell I dnd Chief Murrell was standing 
County; Thence North with the ! nMr a partional wall with hose 
East line of Knox County to a train«! on on»- of the nearby 
point on the Hrazoa River; «tructures when the wall caved 
Thence up said river with it* 
meanders to the N. E corner of 
Survey No. 21. 1». G. Bumelt 
lands; THENCE South with the 
East line o f said Survey No. 21 
to its S. E. Corner; Then,»*

A Judge said to a Jury, "You 
have been out for 36 hours. 
Have you reached u verdict?" 
"We haven’t even elect«l a 
foreman yeti There are six 
Democrats and six Republicans 
on this Jury."

Bill Doolin. notorious old-time 
outlaw, escaped from jail by- 
telling a Joke and then, while 
the guard was doubled up with 
laughter, grabbing his pistol. 
History does not tell what the 
Joki was

M i. and Mrs. C. C. Harphani 
returned home last Monday 
from Harlingen, where Mr. 
Harpham had been buying cot
ten for about two months.

in.
The close* call that he ever 

had. however, was when the oil 
mil. burneu. He an, another 
fireman. Kirk Kellogg, were on 
the ground holding the line

Barry Barker of Lockney vis 
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. P Baker over the week end.

South to S. W. C i ner of Survey through a doorway on the s «  
No. 24. Block 2. DAW Ry. Co ond story. Suddenly the high 
Survey, continuing South with 
the East lines of Surveys Nos 
26. 76, 29 32 and 33 to the S. E.
Corner of said Section 33 and 
the N. W. Corner o f Samuel 
Washburn Survey . Then«* South 
with West line of Samuel Wash 
bum Survey to the S. B. L. of 
Knox County ; Thence East with 
said S. B L. to the place o! be 
ginning ALL  VOTING AYE

5-3tc

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast t emer of Square 
HASKELL TEXAS

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m 
TELEPHONE 4SI J

0%
ft**yt

Office Hours: 
9-12 2-6

D. C. Eiland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SVRGBON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Dr. Fidelia Mkylette
Office Closed 

on Thursdays

CHIROPRACTOR
Phone 141 Munday, Texas I

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Nit#
301 301

MUNDAY, TEXAS

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. H O RSES.. H O G S .. M IL E S

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale In thla Territory!

AUCTIO N  SALE  EV E R Y  TUESD AY
Lots o f buyers are on hand to give highest 

market price# for your livestock
RUT HOGS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS, PATINO 

YOU Me UNDER PORT WORTH PA

Livestock Commission Co.

REMEMBER

W H ITE

4ITTO STORE

for
Household supplies, auto a «

ceasotiea, motor olla, radica, 
record players, Leonard re
frigerators. stoves, bolts, tools, 

hardware, batterica and v e a » 

Man

LET CHECKS RUN YOUR 
ERRANDS

Save time, save money, save steps. 
Izet a eheekinpr account run your bill 
paying errands.

• Pay your bills at your own desk in just 
a few minutes. The stubs in your check 
book are your record, the c a n c e l l e d  
checks are your receipts f o r all pay
ments.

The First National Bank
Of MUNDAY

i l i ' *
' üb

R O X Y
i u W t

Movie* Are Better Than Ever

Friday. Kepi. IS 
Saturday Matin«*

Also Chapt. 6
“CODY or PONY 

EXPRESS”

Saturday. Sept, in 
Doubl« F,•adir, Program

—No. I —

TMMWtlT I0TS Ut MM» IMS Ml
IMI MSI Ml «IT* lucani •

wW j
IK) GOfcüi

onJ tin
I0WWY BOYS

U8*f* MR
ilk <4LIU\ ▲

—-N. 2—

Robert Hutton. Ruth War
rick and Lula Albright in . .

“Beauty On 
Parade”

ALSO CARTOON

Sunday ami Monday 
Sept. 17-18

Also LAND OF LOST 
JEWEL

Tuesday and Wednesday 
Srpt. 19-20

Notice For r e a s o n s  be
yond <»ur control. "The Prince 
of Peace.” advertised o n 
these dates has t**en cancel- 
ed. and will be shown later. 
Insteal the picture will be:: 

Gary Cooper. Lauren Ba 
call, Patricia Neal and Jack 
Carson in . . .

“Bright Leaf”
Thursday, Sept. 21

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE, LOANS. REAL I M  

ROTATE I

In Stock
Butler Grain Bins
Mayrath Truck Loaders 

$119.50
Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.

Sales—J. I. Case— Service
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
Self-Employment Benefits, Provided 
He fan Define Word Self-Employment

Roxy Theatre, Sunday and Monday

Editor »  note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on hi* Johnson 
gra»a farm on Miller Creek, has 
gotten wind of Social Security 
for futmers. and you can de
pend on him to try to qualify. 
Dear editar:

I heard Social Security lame
nt* was gonna be extended to 
practically everybody, farmers 
and other solf employed people 
Included, such as barbers, mer
chants, etc., and I was in such a 
hurry to find out all the details 
I  violate«! one of my basic prin
ciples and rushed into town and 
bought a newspaper, paid cash 
for it out o f my own pocket, and 
took it home and read all I 
could find out about It.

As I understand It. it’s true.

Photographs
Are Treasured 

Always!

Let us serve you with photo
graphic needs. with quality 
work and quality materials.

•  Kodak Developing

•  Commercials

We will he CLOSED Sept. 
M to 24 for vacation.

BLOHM STUDIO

Just North o f Post Ottica

beThe self-employed Is gonna 
included, and a man who runs 
his own business fifteen or 
twenty years and then goes 
busted can get retirement pay 
the same as the man who work
ed for him during them years, 
and this seems fair to me, an 
employer probably ought to eat 
in his old age the same as on 
tmployee. Also, a farmer can 
even get It, although it some
times don't take fifteen or 
twenty years for a farmer to 
find out he's busted, don’t make 
no difference If some of em keep 
right on farmin anyway, busted 
or not.

Now I aim to apply for social 
security as soon as they get the 
forms printed, but first I would 
appreciate you flndin out Just 
how technical the government's 
gonna be on this "self-employ
ed” business.

As a farmer. I'm naturally 
self-employed, but what 1 want 
to know is how strict Is the gov
ernment gonna be on defining 
self-employment? Say a man 
has a modern outlook, ain't no 
slave-driver, believes in fine lab
or-management relations, and 
has a tendency to he sort of easy 
with himself . . .  is the govern
ment gonna be bureaucratl 
about this and go checking up

For Men Who Know VALUES
Men who know clothing values demand smart styling, 

quality materials and exjx-rt workmanship. They realize 
that these qualities combine to produce good looks, comfort 
able fit and drape, plus long and satisfactory wear. And 
they know from experieni-o that they will find these quali
ties In every suit which carries the Curlee label We are 
featuring the new Curlee Suits for fall and winter in a com
plete range of styles, models and sizes: and every suit in 
the lins is priced right. May we suggest thai you come 
in »oil make your »«»lection today?

Cobb’s
DEPARTM ENT STORE 

Sw ccsworn to Baker-McCarty

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Parrs more 
have returned to their home in 
Dallas after a visit with rela
tives and friends here.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Mias Ruby Morris visited with j
friends and relatives in Knox
City over the week end.

Be
it - I

careful. Obey
traffic ru>s

state and

Jim Strain of Haskell
business visitor here last
day.

Mon-

I. V. Cook was a business vis
itor in Abilene last Monday.

N o  M o r e  MVashSÙ^^Êi
justm with Servai Water Heater, 

Gas Clothes Dryer

Vieler Matur« sad Aaa Sheridan have the rsaiantic comedy 
lead* is “Stella.”

Governor To 
Open Rodeo For 

Prison System
HUNTSVILLE — Mr. French 

Robertson. Chgairman of the 
Rodeo Committee. Texas Prison 
Board, stated today that Gov
ernor Allan Shivers has accept
ed the Prison Board's invitation 
to attend the opening ceremon
ies of the nineteenth annual 
Prison Rodoe. to be held hete 
Sunday. October 1st. The Gov 
emor and his party will be the

on how much work he's been 
doin for himself?

I f  any such undertakin is like 
ly, the whole program will blow 
up as far as I ’m concrened. It's 
perfectly all right for the gov
ernment to offer me retirement 
pay after I've spent a lifetime 
workin, but if it comes snooptn 
around tnquirin into how much 
work that included, down to 
hours and profit, the thing ain't 
not better than what we got 
now. A self-employed man ain't 
no clock-puncher. A man work 
in for himself may apparently 
be dozin in the shade, but his 
brain may be racln. You don't 
have to be hunched over on a 
tractor seat necessarily to be 
workin. under my system.

Let's get a rulin on this be 
fore we go any further.

Yours faithfully.
J. A

guests of Prison M in.tger O. B. 
Kills during their stay at the 
Rodeo.

In further display of honor to 
Governor Shivers, Mr. A. C. 
Turner, rodeo publicity du«»ct- 
or, stat«»d that the White Oaks 
School Band is appearing on 
opening day. Tb • band has 
gained nation-wide recognition 
as the larges trurla school band 
in the country am! has brought 
well deserved cred,' to the state 
of Texas.

Mr. Robertson promised many 
special features for Governor's 
day ceremonies ami »ays that it 
will he the fastest wildest show 
in the history of the rodeo. Ac
tivities will start promptly at 
2.00 P. M . on October 1. 19»). 
and continue e a c h  Sunday 
throughout Octob«-

A full complement of news 
men are expected to cover this 
nationally know n show f o 
press, radio, newsreel and maga 
zine publications Mr. Roy Dil 
ion will again be a' the micro
phone as Rodeo Announcer

Plenty of seats will be avail 
able with the new modern 
bleachers replaring the o ld  
wooden stand» Reserved seats 
are now on sab- at the Prison 
Ticket office in Huntsville 
Prices are two dollars ($2 00) 
plus tax. totaling $2 40 for re 
served seats.

ylrqiiiilr supply of clean, extra-hot 
water anil automatic gas clothes 
drying . .  . these are essential* of any 
modern home laundry . . .  servil e* of 
the magi«- gas llame that take time 
ami iittrk out of washing.

Mr. and Mrs Rill Dingus of 
Orange came In a few days ago 
for a visit with Bill's father, G. 
W. Dingus, and other relatives 
and friend*.

f lu f f -d ry  c lothes d ry e r

Hamilton dries clothes quickly, automat
ically. You are ready to iron minutr* after 
you begin washing' No more lugging has- 
kets of wet rlothes. No more waiting for 
good wrathrr. Ultra-violet lamp kill» air
borne bacteria — creates sunshine-and- 
bree/.r fre«hne»a GAS operation give* 
added *|M-ed, greater economy! Save 160 
hour» o f work each year buy llamiltoo 
at lame Star Ga* Company today.

Lone Star

copper tank w ater heater

Ltrlunive copper, ball-type tank is tlrvM * 
eat shape known, cannot rust. Serve! M W  
water faat enough to wash S IX  straight 
washer loads of clothe* at the kigfter IfM* 
pnraturr» re<-ommended for cleaner wa»bcs 
Simple safe control* automatically kj£P 
water at temperature you select. Speedier 
GAS operation gives you more palIon* at 
(ess «o*l. Buy Servel Water Heater at 
I-one Star today.

Gas Company

Announcing tie  DwHe-Diitv CHRYSLER

the smart new sedan that 
converts in seconds into a 
sports rcr  or cargo carrier.

Twice a» useful as any ordinary corf Use it as a beautiful 
sedan seating six! Or fold down the hinged back seat and 
cushion . . . and you have a level deck 6 ’/i feet long. You 
can sleep on it , . . load all your hunting and Ashing gear 
. . .  haul farm implements, fence posts —a fhoesand and one

things no regular car can carry. It's like having two cars in 
one. Come see how the new Chrysler Traveler makes 
your dollars do double duty. Take the wheel . . . find out 
how Chrysler's built-in value all the way through is combined 
with new utility that beats anything on the road today.

So* how tho roar soot cushion folds forward against the front teat back, and 
roar snot bock turns down to form flat, level loading platform Spore hr« con be corriod In 
passer ger compartment, or in well of right of luggage compartment

Counter-balanced trunk lid Open* easily, and stays open tor oaiy loading
Sturdy luggoge rack on roof adds conveniently to the huge cerrying capacity of this car. 
Upholstery is tough plaitk that resembles grained alligator hid«.

Munday Truck & Tractor Company
Chrysler Plymouth Munday, Texas

a» _

s
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“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—  

What He Does For His Community Lives on and On.”

The M u n d a y  T i me s
Published Every Thursday at Munday 

area Edgar and Grady Roberta . . . Owners
aron E d g a r .................Editor and Publlah« r

Entered as second class matter January 4. 
H9. at the postotftce In Munday, Texas, under 
et o f Congress, March 2. 1879.

OUB NRED8 FOB U N
L  •ompletlon of our portion of the Throcx- 
Niton road, giving the fanners of that area an 
1-weather outlet
X A  I arm-to-market road to the north and 
tat at Munday. possibly connecting with the Het

X A  U. S. Federal building. Munday needs 
new post office home.
A More homes in Munday. We did a good

>b In 1949. but there's still s housing anortage. 
X A  new telephone system, giving the town 

Jequate telephone service and upping the rural 
~ea surrounding the town.
6. Greater cooperation at business man. (arm 

r, and citizen toward long-range development for 
or community.

THF COt \ n a  I’KI.NS 
PARIS. TENS' . PARISIAN : "Latest Civil 

ervlce figure* show that the U. S. Bureau of 
idian Affairs employs 12.7-11 |>eople to care lor 
13.969 Indians in this country. This is an ever 
je of one bureaucrat for every 27 Indians." 
W H ITE S»! RG. KENTUCKY. MOUNTAIN 
AGLE: "Holmes Alexander, reoenily wrote 
tat studies now being made show that Federal 
-opaganda forces about 15.000 government 
.red publicity writers are engage«! in a cold 
ar against voluntary health insurance, for ex 
nple. Psy-it-yourself plans have been entirely 
H) successful for the socialistic state planners.

is rubbing it in when we. through taxes, are 
•reed to pay the wages for work that is*often 
jainst our best interests. ’’
CUEO. TEXAS. RECORD: "Sini-e the begtn- 
mg of the Korean incident there has been 
tounting demand from many sources tor cur 
olment of government activities in line with the 
irtailments which will be demanded of private 
-ismess and individuals. Industry is expected 
i submit to materials allocation and to govern 
wnt instructions as to priority of orders; re- 
ill business is expected to cooprrstr in mea»- 
res to hold down prices and reduce consumer 
trying, thus reducing their income Many indi 
duals will have to leave their civilian pursuits 
nd enter military service; those who stay at 
ome are exepeted to adjust their lives to the 
read o f national emergency Why should not 
w government, also, make sacrifices*' 
MIDDLEBOl RNF WEST V IRGINIA TY 

ER CO., JOURNAL: "Well, inflation «-an ne 
mught upon ourselves If we heard buy greedi 
y and try to purchase our future needs from to- 
ay’s stock and bid ami vie against each other 
or possession of commodities of life '  
EMPORIA KANSAS* G AZETTl The right 

f revolution by Jefferson, srvl teitrratrd bv 
incoin. was conceived to be the right of the 
eople to overthrow a tyranny not the right of 
■pen advocate* of tyranny to overthrow the 
ovemment of the people “

SI BM. KUT10N B A T H

In first zone, per y e a r ------- 82 01

In second zone, per y e a r ------82.50

Th« M uUtr Tim*» Is lu-imursiir. >•« shmwoiss «all' 1 
fesllessa is Ss Hast, sad uia-ualag *Sa l U SslUraaa is ks 
r«ss«il-ess s i parti inniciss. i-uknsltias seas fsinjr. uat-sritalli

v crr ica  TO THS PU BU C l a s »  erreaeous reflecllua Ike
h am le t. stsaSius. w  r* « iu ii< a  ul sa » i-ersea. I l ia  <« sar- 

Kirstuia shw-h aw» appear la ike coHaaaa et this paper aul be 
disili» uerieiieO upwa due amile, bela* dl-ea ts lb# psbliakar. « I  
ilie Musda» T linea affisa

ONE-ARMED M El Hi IN E
A  determined effort is being made by the Ad

ministration to establish a compulsory Federal 
medical service. The fact that countries alreaiiy 
"blessetl-’ with such monopolies lack the medi 

cal advantages of the United States, from the 
standpoint of progress, has not deterred those 
who favor compulsory socialization of the med 
ical profession.

A  sidelight on this issue has Just been pub
lished by the A*s«xiatlon of the American Ph>- 
-loans and Surge»'»*. The organization's ’News 
Letter” contains a note written by Dr. William 
C. Black. San Diego, California, formerly presi
dent f A APS. on his arrival in New York from 
a several m nths’ Eurojiean tour and study of 
socialism He says he "stayed in Kenlworth. 
England, for a couple o f days . . . Found out 
the proprietor of the hotel was an anesthetist— 
specialist and had quit a year ago. not because 
of pay but because und«*r the regulations of the 
National Service Act he was not j«ermltt«*d the 
freedom of jutlgmenf and action essential to the 
best interest of the patient . . . Rather than do 
subtandard work he just quit and now makes 
a living from the hotel . . .  He cares for the 
chiikens. goats, sows and gartien and his wife 
keeps the hotel, cooks and Irons”

Dr. Black wrote that the physician-hotel pro
prietor hold him: "This Act had the same effect 
on me. as a physician, as though I had lost an 
arm or gone blind or developed some other 
physical disability which would make it imposs 
ible for me to do my woi k properly.”

MEN H i IJTTLE FAITH

The new president of the American Medical 
Association. Dr. Elmer L. Hen<ler*«>n. touched 
on the true significance of the drive to socializc 
meilicine when said American medicine h as 
become the blazing focal point in a fundamental 
struggle which may determine whether Ameri 
ca remains free or whether we are to become i  
Socialist State. un«)er the yoke of a government 
bureaucracy dominated by selfish, cynical men 
who believe the American people are no longer 
competent to care for themselves

These men of little faith in the American 
people propose to place all our people, doctors 
and patients alike under a shabby. Government- 
dictated medical system which they call compul
sory Health Insurance But it is not Just social
ize«! mednine which they seek Their real objec
tive ui to gain control over all field* of human en- 
«leavor and to strip th e  American people of 
s, f iietermination and self government 

In other w-.r«ls socialized medicine is just a 
*p< kr in a w'-.eel j«art of the master plan for 
• objecting all our resource*, energies an«! liber
ty*  to the government the bureaucrat, and the 
{-•litKian. One by one if this plan succeeds.
thrr profession# anil enterprise* will comr m 

for the same treatment That is th«* way die- 
tat -rshq* are insidiously established

Everybody's 
so exhausted

OUT OF 
GODFREY'S 

TEABAG
•ck from vacation 
they havt to get

away and taka a real.

I sura lova to gat out In tha coun
try—saa tha grass, th# trass, 
watch tha animals—th a chickens 
—tha cow*. Incidentally, speak
ing of coar»—1 passed one on a 
farm yesterday and there she was 
standing looking up at ths clouds 
—watching tha rain 'maker trying 
to get rain out of them. She 
watched this process for a little 
whils and then she turned to an
other cow and said "You know. 
I know just how that cloud feels 
She just ain’t got It to give!"

Boy, oh boy! Don't talk to me 
about insurance I’ve certainly 
got a bunch of it—all kinds too 
Soma day I'll have to get sick 
and see if it worksl

That Archie Bleyer certainly has 
a fine orchestra and the men are 
so alert. For three years now they 
have been playing the same 
theme song—and tonight for the 
first time not one man had to 
look at the music

re was qi
day in London. The Kirg got to
gether several of his worthy sub- 
Jects and bestowed upon them the
Order of the Garter, Snappy affair, 
•h what?

HIABO ON cat TaiINT SCOUTS

James A. Stephens, Attorney-at-Law

OFFICE IN STEPHENS HUM.. BENJAMIN, TEXAS

Have prosecuted and defended many criminal and civil 

cases in the trial and appellate courts. The records of th# 

courts In many counties tell the story. Fees reasonable.

Don Coffman, who is attenil-1 
ing Cisco Junior College, visited | 
relatives and friends here and 
at Gor«*e over the week end.

Y C itJ O U S t

Legal Notice
AUGUST If. 19’,#

BE IT  REMEMBERED That 
the Honorable Commissioners 
Court convened in ••
Ion on this, the 14th day of Aug 
ust. A. D.. 1950. with the Honor
able J. B. Eubank Jr . County 
Judge, presiding with all mem
bers of said County present.

Among other orda-rs the fol
lowing order was passed.

Upon motion by Gtnirge Nix 
seconded by O. L. Knight. It is 
ordered by the Court that Hef

In 1903. Georg« C. Muriel 
Joined the Sulphur Springs fire 
department. On January 1- 1**50. 
he retired as chief but is still a 
member of th«- department ami 
is fire marshal of the city.

Murrell saw the equipment 
change from the old hand-*lraw:t 
hose cart to three Urge Ameri 
can IuiFtance fire trucks The 
News-Telegiam 'Erie Bagwell, 
editor) s»-v«-ral years ago relat 
ed som«' of the v«-t«*ran fir«* 
fighter's expeeriences.

He recall* a fire that broke 
out at night and lasted for 
hours. The flam«-s start«*d in th«- 
old Elks Hall on Connally 
street. Four buildings on the

brick wall tottered and f«*ll. In 
that fleeting instant when he 
saw the wall U'aning toward 
him. Murrell sailed, "Step for
ward." Spectators screamed as 
the wall fell, for they believed 
the two firemen killed, but when 
the dust and smoke clearcsl 
away, there they sto«»<l, unharm 

i ed.
When Murrell saw that they 

did n«>t have time to clear a 
pathway of the wall, he gave the 
signal to move forward so that, j 
as the wall fell, they were In 
lim- with the doorway and so 
the wall passed over them and 
they didn’t receive even a I 
scratch.

ner voting hox No 10 tie ahol 
lshed and oonsolidatde with the south side of the street were «!«• 
Goree voting Box No. 5. and stroved and wind swept the 
that said voting box shall here the flames across to destroy 
after be describi-d by metes and two buildings on the north side 
bounds as follows: of the street Surrounding build

BEGINNING at the S. E  Cor mK* 'v‘,re k,'l’t *oak,,d m wa,er 
ner of Knox County, aarr.o being ,0 J P*.<l oi ,in*
the N. E. Corner of Haskell
County; ______  _ ____ ____ __
East line of Knox County to a »rain«-«! on one of the nearby 
point on the Brazos River; ««ructures when the wall easel 
Thence up said river with its i in
meanders to the N. E corner of The closes call that he ever

A Judge sai<! to a Jury. "You 
have been out for 36 hours. 
Have you reached u verdict?" 
“We haven't even elected a 
foreman yet! There are six 
Democrats and six Republicans 
on this Jury.”

Bill Doolin. notorious old-time 
outlaw, escaped from Jail by 
telling a Joke and then, while 
the guar«l was doubt«*! up with 
laughter, grabbing his pistol. 
History does not tell what the 
jnk« was

and Chief Murrell was standing

Ml and Mrs. C. C. Harphani 
returned home last Monday 
from Harlingen, where Mr. 
llarpham had been buying cot-

Thence North with the I near a P#rBona) wall with hose ' ’ n f“ r about two months.

Barry Barker of Lockney vis 
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. P Baker over the week en«l.

Wrecker Service

CaH

Broach Equipment

Day m
EFFICIENT 

Night 13#

H. I- New pom

M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SI RC.EUN

Office Phone 34 
Res Phone 142

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Dr, Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgerv o i

ETE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND  FITTING OF G1

Office in Clinic Bldg . 1 
North and tfc Block West of 

Haskell N atl Bank.

D. C. Eiland
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

-

MUNDAY. TEXAS

REMEMB ER
Home Furniture (o .  
& Mattress Factory

For T#ur Msttrems Work — 
We «iso have a nice stock of 

New and Used Furniture

Sur\ey No. 21, D. G. Burnett had. however, was w hen the oil I
mil burneu. He an« an<>th«*r ] 
fireman. Kirk Kellogg, weie on 
tlie ground holding the line, 
through a doorway on the set 
ond story. Suddenly the high

lands; THENCE South with the 
East line of said Survey No. 21 

— S I: < i ner; Then««- 
South to S. W. C mer of Surve> 
No. 24. Block 2, DAW Ry. Co 
Survey, continuing South with ! 
the East lines of Surveys Nos 
26. 76. 29. 32 and 33 to the S. E 
Corner of said Section 33 and 
the N. W. Corner of Samuel 
Washburn Survey , Thence South 
with West line of Samuel Wash , 
burn Survey to the S. B. L. of ' 
Knox County; T!.«-nce East with 
said S. B. L. to the place of be 
ginning A LL  VOTING AYE

5-3tc I

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast Comer of Square 
HASKELL, TEXAS

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m 
TELEPHONE 4SI J

0*
Office Hours: 

9-12 2-6

Dr. Fidelia M#ylette
Office Closed 

on Thursdays

CHIROPRACTOR
Phone 141 Munday, Texas l

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. H O RSES. .  H O G S.. M ULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale In this Territory! ^

AUCTIO N  SALE  EVERY TUESD AY
Lota o f buyers ar# on hand to gfv# highest 

market prices for your livestock
W 8 BUT HOGS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS. PATINO 

I# UNDER FORT WORTH PACKER

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVTC*

Day Ntta
201

MUNDAY.

201

Monday Livestock Commission Co.

REMEMBER

W H ITE  

AUTO STORE

for
Household supplies, auto a »

cesso ties, motor olla, radios, 

record players. Leonard r# 
frlgeraton stoves, bolts, tools, 

hardware, batteries and v#M>

LET CHECKS RUN YOUR 
ERRANDS

Save time, save money, save steps. 
I^t a checking account run your bill 
paying errands.

* Pay your bills at your own desk in just 
a few minute». The .«tubs in your check 
book are your record, the c a n c e l l e d  
checks are your receipts f o r  all pay
ment.«.

The First National Bank
IN  MUNDAT

' ub

R O X Y
! U U I

Movies Are Retter Than Ever

Friday. Kept. IS 
Saturday Matinee

CHARLES STi 
SMILEY

h  Í

Also C'hapt. 6— 
"CODY OF PONY 

EXPRESS”

Saturday. Sept. Ift 
I lotiM< Featur« Program

—No. I —

TH M#llt MVS MM HUMS IMS Mb
IMI MSI Ml MW I Mean I1

—N. 2—

Robert Hutton. Ruth War 
rick and Lola Albright in . .

“Beauty On 
Parade”

ALSO CARTOON

Sunday and Monday 
Sept. 17-18

Also LAND  OF LOST 
JEW El.

Tuesday and Wrdn<-s«la> 
Sept. 19-20

Notice For r e a s o n s  be
yond our control. "The Prince 
of Peace." advertised o u 
these dates has been cancel 
ed. and will be shown later. 
Insteal the picture will be:: 

Gary Co«ipef, Lauren Ba 
call. Patrii-ia Neal and Jack 
Carson in . . .

•‘Bright L e a f ’
Thursday, Sept. 21

J-CHarpham ] » » ' £ » .
INSURANCE. LOANS. REAL ¡| " Î u S T  Æ B à

In Stock
Butler Grain Bins
Mayrath Truck Loaders

$119.50
Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.

Sales—J. I. Case— Service

el
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fluff-dry clothes dryer

For Men Who Know VALSES
Mon who know clottiinjj values demand smart styling, 

quality materials and exj>ert workmanship. They realize 
that these qualities combine to produce g<x>d looks, comfort 
able fit and drape, plus long and satisfactory wear. And 
they know from experience that they will find these quali
ties in every suit which carries the Curlee label. We are 
featuring the new Curlee Suits for fall and winter in a com 
plete range of styles, models and sizes: and every suit in 
the line is priced right. May we suggest thaj you come 
in M il make your selection today?

C obb ’s
DEPARTM ENT STORE 

Suscessors to Baker-McCarty

«

>

Munday Truck & Tractor Company
Chrysler Plymouth Munday, Texas

the smart new sedan that 
converts in seconds into a 
sports r.cr or cargo carrier.

Twice at useful at any ordinary carl Use it at a beautiful 
(•dan seating six! Or fold down the hinged back teat and 
cushion . , . and you have a level deck 6'/6 feet long. You 
con sleep on it . . . load all your hunteig and hthmg gear 
. . .  haul farm implements, fence pot ft — a thousand and one

things no regular car can carry. It's like having two cars in 
one. Come see how the new Chrysler Traveler makes 
your dollars do double duty. Take the wheel . . . find out 
how Chrysler't built-m ralu« all the way through is combined 
with new utility that beats anything on the road today.

See how  the rea r seat cushion foldt forward again»« It» front seat bock, and 
reer snot bock tuns* down to form Rot, level-loading platform Spare tire con be carried in 
poster get compartment, or in wall at right of luggage compartment.

Counter.balanced trunk lid opens easily , and stays open for easy loading.
Sturdy luggage rock on roof adds conveniently to the huge carrying capacity of this car. 
Upholstery is tough plastic that resembles groined alligator hide

leads ia “Stella.*'

Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
Self-Employment Benefits, Provided 
He Can Define Word Self-Employment

Governor To 
Open Rodeo For 

Prison System
HUNTSVILLE Mr. French 

Robertson. Chgairman of the 
Rodeo Committee. Texas Prison 
Board, stated today that Gov
ernor Allan Shivers has accept
ed the Prison Board's invitation 
to attend the opening ceremon
ies of the nineteenth annual 
Prison Rodoe. to be held her# 
Sunday. October 1st. The Gov
ernor and his party will he the

on how much work he's been 
doin for himself?

I f  any such undertakln is like 
ly. the whole program will blow
up as far as I ’m concrened. It's 
perfectly all right for the gov- 
ernment to offer me retirement 
pay after I ’ve spent a lifetime 
workln, but If it comes snoopin 
around inquirin into how much 
work that included, down to 
hours and profit, the thing ain’t 
not better than what we got 
now. A self-employed man ain’t 
no clock-puncher. A man work 
in for himself may apparently 
be dozin in the shade, but his 
brain may be racin. You don’t 
have to be hunched over on a 
tractor seat necessarily to be 
workin. under my system.

Let’s get a rulln on this be 
fore we go any further.

Yours faithfully.
J. A

guests of Prison Manager O. B. 
Kills during their stay at the 
Rodeo.

In further dlspla;, of honor to 
Gosernor Shivers, Mi. A. C. 
Turner, rodeo publicity direct
or, stated that th< White Oaks 
School Band Is appearing on 
opening day. Th band has 
gained nationwide recognition 
as the larges trur!a school hand 
in the country an̂ t has brought 
well deserved em i t to the state 
of Texas.

Mr. Robertson pr >mised many 
special features for Governor's 
day ceremonies and says that it 
will he the fastest w.ldest show 
in the history of the rodeo Ac
tivities will start promptly at 
2.00 P. M.. on October 1. 1950, 
and continue e a c h  Sunday 
throughout Octol»*!

A full complena-nt of news 
men are expected to cover this 
nationally known show f o 
press, radio, new -reel and maga 
line publications Mr. Roy Dil 
Ion will again be at the micro
phone as Rodeo Announcer.

Plenty of seats will be avail 
able with the new modern 
bleachers replacing the o ld  
wooden stands. Reserved seats 
are now on sale at the Prison 
Ticket office in Huntsville 
Prices are two <i>llars <$2 00» 
plus tax. totaling S2 40 for re 
served seats.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Oingus of 
Orange came In a few days ago 
for a visit with Bill's father. G. 
W. Dingus, and rher relatives 
and friends.

Hamilton dries clothe* quickly, automat
ically. You are ready to iron minute» after 
you begin washing! No m<»re lugging bas
ket* of wet clothes. No more waiting for 
good weather. Ultra-vn*lrt lamp kills air- 
boroe bacteria — creates sunsbine-and- 
breer.c freshness. GAS operation gives 
added sjieed. greater m inomy! Save 160 
hour» of work each year buy Hamilton 
at l-one Star Gas Company today.

Exclusive copper, ball-type tank is »UyM - 
est shape known, cannot rust. Servel b«4lf 
water fast enough to wash S IX  straight 
washer loads of clothe* at the higher ffns- 
pmraturri recommended for cleaner washes 
Simple safe controls automatically W P  
water at temperature you select. Speedier 
GAS operation gives you more go¡Ion» at 
less (oil. Buy Servel Water Heater at 
lame Star today.

Editor's note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek, has 
gotten wind of Social Security 
for formers. and you can de
pend on him to try to qualify. 
Dear editar:

I heard Social Security lienc- 
fits was gonna be extended to 
practically everybody, farmers 
and other self-employed people 
Included, such as barbers, mer
chants, etc., and I was In such a 
hurry to find out all the details 
I  violated one of my basic prin
ciples and rushed Into town and 
bought a newspaper, paid cash 
for it out of my own pocket, and 
took It home and read all I 
could find out about It.

As I understand If. It's true.

Photographs
Are Treasured 

Always!

The self-employed Is gonna be 
Included, and a man who runs 
his own business fifteen or 
twenty years and then goes 
busted can get retirement pay 
the same as the man who work
ed for him during them years, 
and this seems fair to me. an 
employer probably ought to eat 
In his old age the same as on 
tmployee. Also, a farmer can 
even get it. although It some 
times don’t take fifteen or 
twenty years for a farmer to 
find out he's busted, don’t make 
no difference If some of em keep 
right on farmln anyway, busted 
or not.

Let us serve you with photo
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materials.

•  Kodak Developing

•  Commercials

Now I aim to apply for social 
security as soon as they get the 
forms printed, but first I would 
appreciate you flndln out Just 
how technical the government’s 
gonna be on this "self-employ
ed" business.

We win be CLOSED Sept. 
M  to S4 for vacation.

BLOHM  STUDIO
H A M U L I*  TEXAS

Just North o f Post Office

As a farmer. I'm naturally 
self-employed, but what I want 
to know Is how strict Is the gov
ernment gonna be on defining 
self-employment? Say a man 
has a modern outlook, ain't no 
slave-driver, believes in fine lab
or-management relations, and 
has a tendency to be sort of easy 
with himself . . .  is the govern
ment gonna be bureaucratl 
about this and go checking up

copper tank water heater

CT^dequate supply of dean, extra-hot 
water and automatic gas clothes 
drying . . • these are essential* of any 
■uudern home laundry . . .  service* of 
the magic gas llame that take time

Lone Star ESGas Company

Roxy Theatre, Sunday and Monday Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Parramore 
have returned to their home in 
Dallas after a visit with rela
tlves and friends here.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Mias Ruby Morris visited w ith ! Jim Strain of Haskell was a
friends and relatives In Knox
City over the week end.

Be careful. Obey state and
loi -I Baffle ru>s

business visitor here last Mon
day.

I. V. Cook was a business vis
ito! in Abilene last Monday.

N o  M o v e  W a s h I D & T O ?
fust Ù with Servel Water Heater, 

Gas Clothes Dryer
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)tt Pioneer 

lost For Family 
»union Sunday

Host lor a family reunion 
,geld Sundav at his Truaeott 
Tome was 95-yearold W. C 
^»owning, pioneer resident of 
his area. Some 80 to 90 mem 

tiers of his family gathered for 
A. reunion.
_  Mr. Chowning Is a patriarch 
¿ f  a family including 9 children 
T l  grandchildren. 49 g r e a t  

Tandchildren and 9 great great 
Tandchildren. Deceased are his 

Viie, one child ami a great- 
Brest grandchild.
F The Truscott pioneer is still 
Hert and active for his age, ami 

4*e has not let his years hinder 
g  daily walk to the post office, 

bout one-fourth mile from his 
Some. He listens to the radio. 
*eads the daily paper and en- 
4>ys life in general.
*  He was born August 10, 1**55. 
St Little Elm in Dallas County. 
We often went to Dallas with 
* is  parents when that city was 
g village of some 900 people.

. In his younger days, he work
'd  with crews of buffalo hunt 
lBr» In West Texas. He remem-

(>unset Flub To
•i Sponsor Forty-Two,

(anasta (¿ames

A

M
a  ______
’* The Sunset home demonstra- 
Son club is sponsoring forty- 
*wo and canasta games at the 
iaunset school auditorium on 
Tuesday night. September 19. 
reginning at eight o'clock. A 
small admission fee of 25 cents 
nMr person will be charged. Pro 
,(J.*ed* will go to the club

Cake, coffee and ice cream 
,r ill also be on sale. I f  you want 
Tf> have lots of fun. we Invite 
^ou to come and play forty two 

nd canasta with us
lA_ - 
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A'esleyan Service 
¡uilcl Meets With 
Mrs. Robert Green

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met on Monday evening Sep 
tember 11. in the home of Mrs. 
Robert Green with M:ss Merle 
Dingus as co-hostess.

Mrs. Weldon Smith was in 
charge of the study on "The 

| Near East Panorama.’’ Taking 
, parts on the program were 
Mmes. 1. V. Cook. E R Ponder.

| J. W. Massey. Levi Bowden. Joe 
' Bailey King and Miss Dingus.
! The business meeting was 

conducted by the vice-president. 
Mrs. I. V. Cook. Mrs. Gaither 
told about the little orphan girl 
whom the Guild is taking care 
of. Plans are now under way 
to send her new fall clothing.

Refreshments were served to 
Misses Ruth Baker. Florence 
Gaines a n d  Merle Dingus; 
Mmes. Levi Bowden. J. C Harp- 
ham. E. R Ponder. Oscar 
Spann. 1. V. Cook. Bill Gaither.
B. a  Bowden. Joe Bailey King.
C. P. Baker. R. L. Uutler. Wel
don Smith, the hostesses and 
the following guests Rev. R. L. 
Butler, Mrs. John F. Nixon and 
Mrs. G. R. Eiland Mi’s. Lee 
Hay me* w as enrolled as a new 
member

hers the hardship* of the war
between the states and the re
construction peril«1 that follow
ed. Money then was practically 
non-evistent. and. he recalls, peo
ple bartered for necessities.

After hi* marriage to Nanc> 
Elizabeth Lloyd, he moved to 
Jack County where he still 
owns two farms.

During World War II. ten of 
Mr. Chowning's grandsons and 
a granddaughter served In the 
armed forces. Nine of them 
saw srrviie overseas, and all re
turned.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bowden 

and daughter of Wichita Falla
are visiting In the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs J O. Bowden and Dr. 
and Mrs Ben Bowden.

Mrs. E W. White of Seymour 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mr* John F. Nixon Tuesday 
anti Wednesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs Riley Brooks of 
Odessa were guests In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. J. O. Bowden 
last Saturday.

Mrs Roy Bullington and Mrs 
Her Mullican visited friends and 
relatives In Knox City last Sun 
daV.

BIKTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker 
announced the birth of a boy 
»Kirn Tuesday. September 12. at 
the Knox County Hospital.

Mother and son an* doing 
nicely.

Miss Dorothy Perry of Wash
ington, D. C.. came In last week 
for several days visit with her 
sister. Mrs J. E. Reeves. She 
and Mrs. Reeves left Tuesday 
for points on the plains to visit 
relatives.

Mrs. George Duvall of Okla
homa City la here for a visit 
with her sister. Mrs. J. o. Bow
den.

Mr. and Mrs A. B Warren 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Porter Bryan In San An
gelo over the week end.

llene McClaran left last Tues
day to enroll In Wichita and 
General Hospital School of Nur
sing.

Drive carefully—the life you
save may be your own!

Long popular for modernization and remodeling, asbestos-cement siding shingles have 
come into their own as an exterior finish for new homes. How well this type of siding, 
developed within the past two decades, harmonizes with traditional American architecture 
is evidenced in the home pictured above. Asbestos siding, in addition to its unique attrac
tiveness. has the advantage of being fire-safe and practically free from maintenance expense. 
The roof is covered with a companion material, asbestos roofing shingles.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our grail 
tude and deep appreciation to 
our many friends, whom we 
may not contact personally, for 
the kindnesses and expressions 
of sympathy extended us in our 
recent bereavement. May God 
bless you every one.

Mrs. Alma Reeves and family.
ltp

HIHTII ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clements 
of Andrews announce the arriv
al of a daughter, Margaret Rose, 
on Septemlier 8. 1950, at West
ern Clinic Hospital in Midalnd. 
Paternal grandmother is Mrs. J. 
C. Clements o f Lubbock, and 

j maternal grandmotlier Is Mrs. 
\ Rose Jones of M unday, who Is 
I in Andrews at this time.

Mary Lou I\>e And 
1 x'o V. Reddell Are  
Married Sept. 2

H AM LIN  SA N D  & G R AVEL C0„ Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin. Texas

Call on us for your building material need* quality m* 
teriais paaa.r.g Architect and State Highway Specification» 
Washed and graded concrete »and. concrete gravel n«iflng 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specification» Ral. deli* 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous attentu* 
will be given to all inquiries

EBON r>  ISM H

211 Attiene

N e w  Idea in D ishwashing

Miss Mary Lou Poe and 
j Prentice Reddell were married 

at 8 o'clock Sat unlay evening, 
i September 2. at the home of the 

bridegroom'* parent», Mt. aril 
Mr* Fred Reddell.

Parents of the bride are Mr 
1 and Mrs. Lonzo Poe of O'Brien 
She is a graduate of the O'Brien 

I High School and Is employed at 
.the Kexall l>rug Company he;- 

The bridegroom is employed 
; at the Paymaster Gin. He grad 
uated from Sunset High School 

Officiating at the double ring 
; ceremony was the Rev*. Edwin 
Stewart, pastor of the Gillespie 

¡Baptist C h u r c h  Attendants 
I were Edith Poe of O'Brien sis 
ter of the bride and Royce Red 
dell brother of the bridegroom.

The room was Aqrnratad with 
fern and pink gladioli.

The bride wore a blue-green J 
dress with brown acce—ones 
She carried a white Bible topped 
with white carnations and while 
streamers Press for the maid 
of honor was light brown with 
dark brown accessories Her 

'. flowets weie pink gladioli
Guests for the wedding in- 

! eluded the parent* of the couple.
I Jo Ann Whittemorr and Billy 
I Joe Hen*lee of Munday and Edd 
' Broach of Dallas.

The couple left for a wedding 
trip to Oklahoma.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Lhilers via 
ited with friend* and relative* 
In Hamlin last Sunday.

Sunset H. L). Club 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Nix

The Sunset Home Demonstra
tion Club met on Thursday. Sep 
tmeher 7. in the h-- e <>f Mis 
Jerry Nix. Seven members an
swered the roll cal! and "Follow 
the Gleam" was sung for the 
opening exercise.

Each member was asked to
forhave yearly reports ready 

the next club meeting. The 
a -.incil report was given by Mr»
H K Hicks and Mrs R M. A 
manrode. The encampment re 
|K>rt was given by Mrs. Gill Wy 
alt. and a report on the state 
meeting at Big Spring was giv 
en by Mrs. Hicks.

Various samples of floor cov 
erings were displayed for the 
demonstration on floor cover
ings. and everyoni showed in 
teres! in this display. The club 
voted to sponsor forty-two and 
canasta games at the Sunset 
school on Tuesday night. Sep
tember 19. a* a means of raia-1 
ing money for the dub

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes Weldon Floyd. H. R
Hicks R M A.manrode, Gill
Wyatt, R. C. Patridge. J S
Shannon and Jerry Nix. The 
next meeting will be on Thurs 
day. Septemhet 21, in the home 
of Mrs. Gill Wyatt.

Shovvei Honors 
Mrs. Snailum <>n 
l*ast Thursday

Mrs. Billy Joe Snailum. 
former Mias Vera Hahn, 
honored with a wedding show
er. Thursday afternoon. Spetem 
»x*r 7th. from 5:00 to 7:00 p. m 
on the picturesque lawn of Mrs 
11 B. Sams. Sr Beautiful gifst 
were on display for the bride

Mrs. O W. Driver presided at
the guest tmok. Thirty-five reg 
Istered during the afternoon.

A delicious refreshment plate 
of individual frosted cakes, 
mints and punch were served to 
the guests.

Hostesses for the occasion 
; were Mrs E. B Sams. Mrs 
Howard Barnett. Mrs Leon Biv 
ins. Mrs H. B. Sams. Sr Mrs. 
J. C. Patterson and Mr» Oren | 
\S Driver.

4.0 TO TENNESSEE
Mr*. Joe W Stevens and sons 

left Saturday f o r  Nashville 
Term., to Join their husband and 
father, who is serving in the l*. 
S Air Forres there They went 
by plane from Wichita Falls.

Billy Oammack left the first :
of thi* week for Canyon to en 1 
ter West Texas State College 
for the fall term.

Mr. and Mrs L W. Hobert re 
turned Tuesday from a two 
weeks visit in Tennessee. They 
made a tour o f all the Southern 
states and visited friends and 
relatives while away.

Reids Hardware
Munday, Texas

Où MONEY///you* jL u is ifíi
. . . .  te r  tA e r/ s  r t Y

PIGGLY WIGGLY
And that’* i  doubly cheerful thought when 

loeUhet Q UALITY  come* FIRST

FRt**H HOME MADE SEVEN or (  HI CK

Pork Sausage, lb. 57c Roast, lb. 57c
Nie r  DRESSED and DRAWN EXTRA SH E

Fresh Fryers, lb. 59c Pork Chops, lb. 63c 
Bright and Early Tea, with glass, 1-4 lb. 27c

»Ma plata*, largar dtihoi and pan» Tha machina wUl hotd tabla 
•ta sai paopla Tha tuba tn tha mtddla of tha tub i* a )at tctvar 

and throw* powerful atraam* of wstar whlcb ihaar food 
dlaba» Watar at 190 dagraat la daltvarad from a booater 
b> tha machina

Electric »Ink j »  well a* all Vnungwtown Kit 
«MTted In oar «tork. tn rolar* tn harmonice.

(The Rexall Stores
Munday 

Locker Plant

NO. 1 KED

Potatoes, lb. 4V2c
DEEP RED NO. 1

Onions, lb. 6V2C
I’ lU t»» CM count)

Cantaloupes, 2 for 33c
2 l ’Kt.S. JUNKET

Sherbet Mix 29c
Heniz Spiced Sweet Relish, 24 oz. jar 33c

41.1. FLAVOR** ROYAL

Pudding. 2 pkgs. 23c
RY KR|s|>

Crackers. 2 boxes 27c
•U N IT E

Tapioca, 2 pkgs. 33c
TA LL  CANS OF

White Milk 27c
Try Piggty Wiggly First

M b '

' H

> I
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Goree News Items
Students From 

{  Goree Area Go 
To Colleges

^  A number of students from 
Ihe Goree area have been leav
ing for the past few days for 
various colleges over the state. 
While the list is incomplete, the 
following are the names of 
those obtained this week:

Virginia Anne Arnold, Texas 
University. Aiitin; Mildred Coff-' 
man, S. M. U., Dallas; Nancy 
Bowman and Margaret Bow
man, H.-S. U., Abilene; Joyce 
Dean Weir, and Josephine W il
liams. Midwestern University, 
Wichita Falls; Kenneth Roberta 
and Dolan Moore, Draughon's 
Business College. Wichita Falls; 
Don Coffman, Cisco Junior Col
lege, Cisco; Douglas Goode, 
Texas A. A M . College Station; 
Mackey Murdock, N. T. S. C.. 
Denton; Edwards Stalcup. and 
Joey Coffman, Texas Tech. 
Lubbock.

Mrs. W. F. Johnson of Green
ville, Mrs. Cora Heard. Galves
ton, and Mrs. W. F. Johnson. Jr. 
and daughter visited relatives 
and friends In Goree during the 
week end. W. K. Johnson. S r . 
who was in the hardware busi 
ness in Goree some 25 or 30 
years ago, passed away at his 
Greenville home about t w o 
weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Cart
wright of Alpine are visiting rel
atives in Goree this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis of 
Seymour were visiting friends 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Williams 
of Floydada are visiting relativ
es here this week.

W. F. Coffman of Fort Worth 
visited his father. W. W. Coff
man. and other relatives in Go
ree Sunday.

Bobbie Fitgerald of Abilene 
spent the week end with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fitz

gerald.
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Hollis, Jr., 

and daughter, Sharon, of Hell- 
ton, Okla., spent the week end 
with relatives in Goree.

Mrs. Dorse Rogers was an 
Abilene visitor Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Homan McMa
hon are among some of the 
Wichita Fulls Spudder fans to 
attend games there this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Perkins 
of Dallas sjierit a few days last 
week with her parents. Mr. anil 
Mrs. W'. A Barnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Taylor of 
Abilene visited relatives in Go
ree and Munday last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coffman 
returned home Monday from 
Lubbock where they took their 
son. Joey, to enter Texas Tech 
College.

Miss Gloria Murdock recently 
returned to Lovlngton, New 
Mexico, where she is public 
school librarian.

Bill Robinson of Wichita Falls 
and Ktflh Robinson of Holliday 
attended the funeral of Frank 
Reeves here last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Coffm.o 
and daughter. Mildred, returned 
Tuesday from Lubbock where 
they went to welcome the little 
granddaughter who made her 
appearance in a Lubbock hos
pital Monday. Parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Coffman are from 
Floydada.

Miss Johnnie Williams has re 
turner! to Perry ton where she i 
a teacher in the public schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Allen and 
Mrs. S. D. Liles. Jr., of Throck 
morton were among those to 
attend the Reeves funeral Mon
day.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Munday, Texas J. B. Barnett. Eiangelist

TIIE CHURCH—ITS ESTABLISHMENT (No. S)
We now come to the fourth theory, viz: "That some State that 

the church was established in the |>ersonal ministry of Christ. 
We have already noted that John the Baptist. Christ, the twelve 
apostles and the seventy disciples all preached that, “ tlu- king 
dom of God is at hand or nigh.” (Matt. 3:1.2; 4:17; 107, Luke 
10:91. The question under consideration now is. “ Do we have the 
fulfillment of the above scriptures in the days of Christ's per
sonal ministry on earth?" Note the following words by the Savior, 
"Verily. 1 say unto you, that there be some of them who stand 
here, which shall not taste of death, till they have seen the king 
dom ol God come with power.” »Mark 9:1». This enlightens us 
to the extent that we know the “church or kingdom” was to 
“come” or to i>e “established“ in the lifetime o f some of the apos
tles. Now lei's move up a little further . In the life of Christ on 
earth, until we find him on the cross, dying for you and for m-* 
Keep in mind the “theory” we are investigating, “ that the ‘church 
oi kingikim’ was established in the days of ('hirst s personal min
istry. Hear these words. “Joseph of Arimathaea, an honorable 
counsellor, which ALSO WAITED for the KINGDOM OF GOD. 
came and went tmldly unto Pilate, and craved the body of Jesus. ' 
'Mark 15:43). Here we are up to and beyond the death of Christ 
on the cross and this man Joseph of Arimathaea, was ALSO wait
ing for the kingdom of God. Thus the "church or kingdom" not 
as yet set up. Go with us now forty days this side of the lesurrec- 
tion of Christ and note what we find. “When they therefore were 
com* together they asked of him. saying. Lord, wilt thou at this 
time restore again the KINGDOM of Israel? And he said unto 
them. It is not for you to know the times or the season- which 
the Father hath put in his own power, after the Holy Ghost is 
come upon you . . . . (Acts 1:1-9). Reading on in the ninth verse 
we read of his ascension back to heaven, and the "kingdom or 
church" not as yet established. Thus we will have to look this side 
of his ascension ha* k to the right hand of God in heaven, for the 
establishment of his "church or kingdom.” More to follow.

Services At 
Area Churches

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
R. L. Butler, Paster

Church school________10 a. m.
Morning worship — 10 55 a. m
Vesper Service_______ 7:30 p. m.
W. S C. S. Mondays___4 p. m.
M. Y. F. Sunday------- 7 p. m

Services are being held In the 
school auditorium while our 
new church Is being constructed.

BETHLEHEM PRIM ITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder Raymond Bunch, Pastor 
5 Miles Northwest of Munday 

Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 
before the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:30 a. m. Sunday. Singing In

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Munday, Texas
Services at the First Presby- 

terain Church will be held at 
eleven o’clock Sunday morning. 
Jo Hanson of Knox City will de 
liver the sermon.

study ____________  8:00 p. ni.
Sermon subject Sunday morn
ing: “The Church Its El

dership”
Sermon subject Sunday even

ing: “The Pre-millennial The
ories—Are They True?”
The subject “The New Testa 

ment Church” will Is- the theme 
for the next several Sundays at 
the morning services. The sub
ject "Pre millinniaiism” will be 
the theme for the next few Sun 
days at the evening services.

We welcome you to hear all 
of these lessons discussed in the 
light of God's word.

A high percentage of the pas
ture grasses that are planted in 
Texas at the present time T ie 
species that have been introduc
ed or brought into the state.

Give the cooling system on 
the farm tractor a complete 
check now. W ill save time and 
maybe trouble later in the sum 
mer. . g g

Texas poultrymen last year 
lost 24% of all the laying hens 
in their flocks during the hens' 
first year of pniductlon. Poul
trymen who suffer such flock 
losses are burying their poultry 
profits with these dead hens. 
Practicing good management, 
sanitation, feeding and disease 
and parasite control on the 
farm can cut these losses.

There are more cotton farms 
than those of any other type— 
that is. farms deriving 40 per
cent or more of their income
from cotton.

A few well-chosen pieces o f 
recreation equipment will in
crease the pleasure provided by
beautiful home grounds.

Health is not only an individ
ual and family responsibility,
but also is the concern of every
community.

It Pays To Advertise

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Eld# Purl Laird, Reporter)

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Key 

announced the birth of a son 
born Tuesday, September 12, at 
the Knox County Hospital.

Mother and son are reported 
to he doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Williams 
of Ballinger spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Wren.

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of you lo
cal and long distance hauling— day or 
night. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Ti-actor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 61 Munday, Texas

Mrs P. VV Iuiird and Elda 
Purl Laird were in Wichita Falls 
Wednesday of last week shop 
ping

Jackie Waldron, son of Mrs 
Zena Waldron, and Bob Escobar. I 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. William Es | 
robar. left Tuesday of last 
week to attend Ranger Junior 
College

Miss Omitene Barnett and Mrs. | 
Wynelle Porter were In Vernon 
Saturday shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Moor house 
took their daughter. Miss Sue 
Moorhouse, to Fort Worth Sat
urday. Miss Moorhouse enrolled 
at T. C. U. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A II Sams. Jr 1 
s;«ent the week end In Fort 
Worth visiting M r s .  Sam's 
mother. Mrs. Mabel Allen, and 
other relatives and friends

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Snail- 
urn sfient Saturday in Abilene 
and Sunday in A-spermont visit
ing relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Sams. Sr 
nave heen In Dallas for the past 
week with their son, Buddy 
Sams, who was operate*! on 
Thursday of last week. He is re 
ported to be doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Barn
ett and small son. o f Chico, vis
ited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Von R. Terry and other 
relatives during the past week 
end.

Mrs. Alpine Nunley returned

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hopkins 
o f Artesia. New M ex. visited 
relatives and friends here last 
Saturday night.

Freshly ginned cotton seed 
should be checked closely- for 
damaged seed before it ls stor
ed. Only sound seed with a 
moisture content of les than 12 
l>ercent are suitable foi storing, 
unless sufficient facilities are 
available for drying an-1 cooling 
the seed.

FIRST BAPTIS1 CHURCH
Munday. Texas 

Huron A. Polnac, pastor
Sunday School_____10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship __ 11:00 A. M.
Training U n ion_____6:30 P. M.
Evening W’orshlp . . .  7:30 P. M.

Use the crisp little radishes, 
green leaf lettuce, snowy on 
ions or golden carrots t<- add a 
dash of color and a touch of 
spring to the family table.

The Texas Forestry' Associa 
tion will provide medals for th* 
most outstanding county 4-H 
forestry demonstrators in 1950.

Sunday of this week after visit
ing for some time In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. J. T. Nunley In 
Throckmorton.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth ft. Wat 
kins of Venita, Okla: oma. are 
now visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I .  Galloway and 
Jean. Mr and Mrs. Watkins 
and Jean Galloway were In 
Wichita Falls Monday of this 
week shopping.

Mr. and Mrs \V T  Ward and 
ft>zo Melton are in Pueblo. Col 
orado this week

Mr. and Mrs 11:11 Spikes left 
the past week end for Pueblo 
Colorado, where they are now 
making their home

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
(Catholic) Rhineland 

Holy Masses: Sundays and
Holydays, 7:00 and 9:00 a. m.

"Hour of Faith” , KFDX 990 
Sundays. 10:30 a. m. •

“Rosary for Peace” KRLD. 
1080, Friday, 9:15 p. m. Pray- - 
ers).

The radio program o v e r  
KRLD, Dallas, is less than a 
month old, and consists only of j 
prayers for peace. Non-Catho-j 
lies are also requested to Join j 
this 15-minute program of pray 
er for peace.

Rev. Fabian Diersing. O. S. B. j 
Pastor.

( III ItCH OF (.Oil 
SERVICES

Sunday School. 10:00 a. m.; 
Evangelistic services. 7:30 p. m ; 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday, 
7 30 p. m.

Special healing service, Fri
day. 7:30 p. m. Come with the 
sick for healing. Y P. E. Satur 
day, 7:30 p. m.

The public is welcome Spec
ial singing and music at each 
service.

Rev. I. C. Hull, pastor.

a ■ a a
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Our Newly Remodeled Station Is

Now Open!
W e are now open for business in our 

newly remodeled Texaco Service Sta
tion. W e have a nice station with lots 
of new equipment, and ¿ire in a position 
to render you every service of a modern 
station.

In addition to handling Texaco Prod
ucts, we are now dealers for . . .

Servel Electrolux Refrigerators
* The refrigerator that’s quiet through

out, available in all sizes, and . ..

Culligan Automatic Water
For home and business. I hese a r e 

available in 25,000 and 50.000 grain siz
es. See them today!

Texaco
Service Station

Alton (T ab ) Garrett, operator

tàì'eyou seen this
smmffttew

ßrnge?

< HI ROI OF CHRIST
J. B. Burnoft, Evangelist

Bible School . ____ 10:00 a. m
P w ch iB f . 10:90 a m
Communion__  11:45 a. m.
Evening Bible

classes ............ . 7:00 p. m
Evening worship . . .  7 45 p. m
Wednesday evening Bible

We’re NOW In Our

New
L o c a t io n

W e have moved our business, includ
ing the Massey-Harris agency, to t h e  
building formerly occupied by J o h n  
Potter Chrevrolet Company.

W e are busy straightening up and re
arranging our stock and equipment, but 
this will be completed in a few days.

W e believe you will like our new set
up, and that we will be able to serve your 
needs more promptly a n d  efficiently. 
W e invite you to come to see us for trac- 
ors, farm machinery and Massey-Harris 
parts and equipment.

Sharp Motor And 
Equipment Co.

.Massey-Harris Phone 248-J

The MAYTAG Dutch Oven Gas Range
• Cook« tuporbly by conventional cooking method« 

e Cooks automatically; you don’t even need to be there 

e Cooks by the never-equalled Dutch Oven method

Com* In today and it* many haturaa. 8aa tha 
Sisal« Sarrica Broilar, shown at (aft Saa how tha 
Spiral Flama human lorn« tha haat and «atra gat. 
Nota how aaaily h’« kapt iparklmf claan, bacauaa 
top and btimar bowl« ara all in ona ptaca of porce
lain In «vary «ray you’ll find tha Maytag Dutch Oran 
Oaa Ranga 1« truly ouffndirig Sea it right awayt

HARRELL’S
Hardware —  Furniture

F IN A N C IA L  STATEM ENT  

of the

BAYLOR-KNOX NATIONAL FARM LOAN
ASSOCIATION

As of AUGUST 3, 1950

A s s e t s

Cash in Bank--------  __

Advances for Borrowers

I HveetBMBtS

Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 

Other Assets ------

$ 16,500 ;>3 

393 73 

83,200-10 

49.125.0) 

8,457.48

$157.677.16

L i a b i l i t i e s

Unremitted Collections and 
P m  $ 42501

Trust Funds _________________ 5,700.00
Accounts Payable __________  . 26.90
Dividend* Payable _______   5,213.25
Association«! Capital Stock _ 49.125.00
Legal Reserve ____________  . 1.3,246.82
Surplus (ot Deficit) ___    74.569.64
Reserve for Losses__________  8.457.48
Net Income ____________________  913.06

$157,677.16

Sin«-*- the Inst Stockholders' Meeting, this Association has purchased $11.000.00 
In Series “G " Foiled State«* Savings Bonds.

INCOME

F. L. B. Compensation 
Applications and Closed Loan

F e e s ..................... ..................
Interest in Bonds and Others . 
Income from Dividends 
Loan of Abstract«

.. $4.720.60

160 00 
1,786.63 

15,480 00 
196 00

$22.343.23

OPERATING EXPENSE

Sa laries-------------------------------- $ 5.160.00
D irectors__________________________ 22“ 51
Mileage Expense ________________ 3< 71
Rent and Utilities _________ ____  810
Other Expenses _________________ 22" I

Net Gain
$ 6,81: 42 
15,527.81

$22.343.23

U. S. Government Bonds 214%____________ _________ __$8.200.00
Surplus and Legal Reserve____________ _________________  87,816 46
Working Capital  ____________________________________  4.616.46
Capital Stock ___________  _____________________________ 49,125.00
10% Dividend this Year_________ _______ _______________  4,993.00
A total of 60% In dividend* paid during 

the past 7 y e a n -------------- ------------------------------- 37.238.50

V
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
prutg M t l l t e t s c t

We are nuw aule tu till all 
orders fur innerspring mat- 
tresses There's none better at 
any price. Also plenty of tick
ing in stock fur any kind ut 
■uttress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Matreas Factory

zac .

RADIO REPAIRS—We have a 
complete of testing equipment. 
On* day service In moat cases. 
Blacklock Home and Auto 
Supply. 31 Ue

KOK

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. H A KP HAM

stirane«-, latan, Krai Estate

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make
Immediate delivery on 8, 10, L4 
and IS foot Krause plows Mur> 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tic.

SEPTIC T A N K —Cleaning. Also 
pump out ceas poola and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
and shallow wells. Average 
gome. $20 to S3S. Phone S I  M. 
Box 224, Seymour. Texas. J. H. 
Crawford. 23-Uc

GET OUR DEAL—On tires and 
batteries before you trade. 
You 11 be glad you did. Joel 
Morrow's Ill-Way Service.

50-tfc

FOR SALE One Wurlitzer ac 
dlon, 120 base, practically 
new. W. M. Cooksey phone 
22 Goree, Texas. 6-3’ p

'n r . 'r

rudrnlial
FARM
LOANS

J  L o w  In  t a r a s i  

J  L o n g  T s r m  

/  F a i r  A p p ra la a J  

J  P r o m p t  S e r v ia s

J. C. Harpham
Insurant«, Kaal 

A id  l ease
M UN DAY. TEXAS

Avihonxed Mortgage Loaa So- 
bet tur For The Prudential In
surance Company of A martes.

ZIPPER -  Notebooks now in 
stock at The .Mundav Times.

12-tfc.

W ANTED Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. WU1 pay U 't  
cents per pound. .M unday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 ttc.

Ai i ' i i  PADS Bound ¡«4 
perforated Ideal for figuring 
Ten cants each. The Monday 
I'lmes 30-tfn

iV < ¡ID DANG! R . . it BUlta
from lmpioper whevl a ligament 
and poor hraR«*s. We can fit 
your car with our now Real 
machine Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc

MAKE SURE—You can steer sun 
enough. Get s Rear w heel align
ment checkup today. Munday 
Trusfc A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

FOR SALE Practically n e w  
16-inch single moldboard plow 
for Ford tractor. Clyde Yost 
3H miles northeast of Mun 
4hy 6-2tp

INNERSPTUNG MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill a l  
orders for innerspring mat 
tresses. There's none better al
any price. Also plenty of tick 
lng In stock for any kind at 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
niture Co A Mattreaa Factory

Ztfc

l !sed Tractors 
and Machinen
One Fanr.al! H tractor 

with or without 2 row equip 
ment.

One F20 Farm.ill tractor 
with 2 row equipment.

Also a nice selection of 
used International and John 
Deere one w ays. In a’.l sizes

K.irmal! M tract Of with V 
row equipment a  1 condi 
tlon.

F 12 FarmalJ tractor with.' 
row equipment

l >**<l Cars and 
Truck**

1942 Ford super »eluxr

1940 Oldsmobiie 2 «! --r

1941 Ford pirkup N ew

lohr Hancock Farm 

\r 1 Ranch Ixians!
•  t Per Cent Inlereal

•  No liupretioa 1res

•  l i bersi Opinine

J. C. Borden

K O K --------

Polio Insurance
SEK J. C. HARP HAM 

liit»uranor. Iomuih, Kcal Estate

W ANTED Clean cotton ragx 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12 ls 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

L O Z I E R ’ S
Individualized Cosmetics, recoin 
mended by the Medical Associa 
tlon. Your Luzier representa
tives: Mrs J. C. McGee. Knox 
City; Mrs. Rill Gaither. Munday. 
Frances Jameson. Goree, all 
working this territory. 51-tfc

ELECTROLUX Vacuum clean
ers, $69.25. Free demonstra 
tlon. Terms If desired \V.
H. McDonald. Seymour, Tex
as Phone 223 W 50dfe

FOR SALE— Five-room house. 
Lot is 100x200, on pavement, 
close In. J. C. Harpham In
surance Agency. 1-tfc

STOP QUICK A spilt second 
may make the difference he 
tween life and death. Let us 
make your car sale w*lh out’ 
new Hear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-Uc j

ATHUETB8 FOOT GERM 
HOW TO K IM . IT.

LN ONE HOUR.
IF  NOT PLEASED, your 40. 
hack from any druggist. T-4-L Is 
specially made for HIGH CON
CENTRATION. Undiluted alco
hol base gives great PENE- 
TR TATING  power. Kills imbed
ded germs on contact. NOW at 
The Corner Drug Store.

Used Tractors 
and K(|iii|)inent
Model "Z " M M tracio | 

with 2-row equipment.

K 12 Karmali with 2 row
equipment

1 regular E'.irmall with 2- 
row equipment

One 2-bottom 14 inch Inter
national moldboard plow.

F-20 Farmall w ith 2 row 
equipment.

New and Us«-d EX)RD Trac
tors. I%* __ ___

1946 Minneapolis - M o l i n e  
"R " tractor w ith 2 row equip
ment

One 3-bottom Internationa 
moldboard plow.

J. L  Stodghill
FORD TRACTOR DEALER

LAW N MOWER — Sharpening
on a regular lawn mower 
grinding machine. O. V. Mil- 
stead Welding and Rlacksmlth 
Shop. 38-tfc

QUICK SERVICE When you 
drive into our station. See us 
It«- washing and greasing and 
Magnolia products. Joel M««1 
row's Hi-Way Service. 50-tfc

U D l K1 PAIR V. ! i lie  a
complete of testing equipment.
(,'ne day service in most cases 
lilac k lock Home and Auto 
Supply. 31 ttc

FOR SALE Mouse m M..-.I« 
has three 2-room apartments 
with baths. Located on one 
block of land. S*-e Mrs. Kit 
tie Redwlne. 3-tfc

! R SALE 28x32 fo l 
good condition, can be moved 
intact. Dorsey Looney. 1123- 
15th Ave. 4 tic

RADIO REPAIRS B r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model, 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Servlet?.

l&tfe

Mr and Mrs Emmett Hen
|.>n, Ji of Marietta. Ga , visit- 

id in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
' .lack Cloudis several day s last

wiH-k The couple, who were 
¡married September 1, w e r e
honeymooning in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim* Rill Pierce 
j and children of Midland visit«*«! 
i m the hume of Mrs. Pierce's 
I p rents Mr, and Mrs P V. Wi! 
i Ham*, ovet the week end.

EUR SALE 1944 International 
l 12 foot self propelled combine, 
i Cheap. J. D. Horne, Gilliland. 

Texas. 6-3tp

j FOR SALE ST aire farm fi le 
i miles nui'twest of Munday 

Formerly Hill Hobbs farm 
S«-c Melvin Stephens, Munday. 
Texas. 6-2tp

Mr. and Mis. Jerry Edwards
and Mrs. David IVnlck of Abi
lene visllt-d friends and rela
tives here several days last 
week

NEED TO RE P L A CE

A U T O G IA S S T *

LET US—Give you wheel align 
ment service with our new Bear 
mafhlne. Makes driving safer! 
Munday Truck A Tractoi Co.

5-tic

Complete safety glaaa and sum 
body beni» are replacement «ere- 
ke. Quick . . . euinomicml. Drive 
ia aviay (or I’ ittaburgh 
Giara! *

HI. \( KI.(H k HOME AND 
A IT O  SUPPLY

i

NOW IN  STOCK 3 peed ball seu 
Ksterbrook fountain pens. Scrip |
to pencils. Columbia arch files 
thumb tacks, paper punches 
etc See our line o f office sup 
plies The Munday Times.

13tfc

ADDING MACHINE Paper naw 
in stock. 15 cents per rail The 
Munday Times. 43-tfc.

FOR SALE Good flv<* room 
house, bath and garage Thro«* 
lots, well located, price reas«in 
able See Ruel Claburn Go 
ree. Texas. Box 103. 49 tfc

EUR IfENT—Remington type
writer. by the week or month 
THE MUNDAY TIMES 31 tfc

FOR SALE W e s t a r  s e e d  
wheat Maile 28 bushels t > th ■ 
acre this >«-ar. L. C. Sweat*.

6 2tp

NEED PROPERTY? When tr 
ne»*d of farm*- or city property 
in Goree, w*e J. B. Justice 
Goree, Texas 42-tfc

FOR SALE B a l e d  oats In 
square bales. S e e  Clifford 
Cluck, Munday. 50 tf*

KRAUSE PLOWS Wo can make 
imm--«l,ate delivery on 8. 10. 12, 
tr.d '. « !  ' Krause pi an Mur>
Fruck A Tractor Co. 32 tfc «

l*OR -----

P o l i o  I n s u r a n c e
» I I  I C IIO tl'IIA M

Ineunti« I uan*. linai Leíate

G IT  MORE For your egg« 
practically the year around if 
you have a good flock. We are 
buying hitching eggs now 
from heavy breed flocks Have 
5 to 6 m<'re months season 
on Ia*ghorns Extra premium 
on big flocks. 300 birds or 
more. Bill Hire, manager Co
lonial Hatcheries In Sweetwat
er will call <-n you at no «>b 
ligation S«-e us today! 4 6tc

KRAUSE PL« WS V\ e can m-iks 
immediate delivery on 8. 10. 12 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mun 
!Y*ir'. t- Tractor Co 32-tfq

SHIRT Pt UK ET Protractors

WAN"

motor, keeping 3 room house
'ere-ifi-d ,« intact

COME IN WE W ILL Horn«- Gilliland Texas

TRY TO TRADE ' r r  MORE For your

M U N D A Y

m  %
THE FIRMALI HOUSE

PHOMI SI

ED
irr

W. to stay with 
good health 
cooking and 

in ; 
Arthur 

■3tc i

" f ' A n  {ye Test 
for Your Car?

Whv tjf#1 It » isj%t o\ tiporfont to Hov#
«̂odiighr» for sofa d'*v*ng o$ 

it if to ,‘ iqv* good eyesight. More night 
occid#n*i are cou%#d by poor h*od- 
l.ght» than by any e»H*r fingl# cauie.

Tri’ tew#» on'y c r~J •rvAK L

•to"d' -h? THE BANKER
no» yovf cor * *
cHoclitd TODAY! SAftTY

«* <1 lnd:« ■ 
stock T

cuffettes 
,«* Munday

now In 
Tunea 
U  t fr

;n GULF Try a tank of the
"better t,v m ever" Go...1 Gulf
Gasoline Drive into <>ur sta-
tlon for «11 types of service.
f : ■ m » hing an«l g re.«sing.
gas. oils •roases. ruto access-
cries; an 1. of trurse. those
good Gul: Tirer R. B. Bow-
den Gulf Service Station

F* 41 tfc

egg:
praetii ally the year around if 
you have a gix*! flock We are 
buying hatching eggs now 

from heavy breed flocks Have 
5 ti f months season on Is-g 
horns Extra premium on big 
flocks JOP birds or rr,«rr Rill 
Rice manager C o 1 o n i a 
Hatcheries in Sweetwater will 
call on you at no obligation 
See us today' Pauline and Red 
Morrow Banner Produce 
Munday M l

Munday Truck And 
Tractor C o .

f o r -------

Polio Insurance
-SEE J C. HARPHAM

Insurant • Imin*. Kcal Estate
Chrysler 
Plymouth 
Phone 81

I

RIVI WITH SAHT?
FOR YOUR Merle Norman Cos 

met les. sis- Mrs. A E. Rich 
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store Munday, Texas

50-tfc

Roofing Materials
ld-inch and 18-inch Cedar Shin irles; 

5-V Crimp and Corrugated Iron; Roll 

Roofing: and C«>ni|>osition Shingles.

Masonite, Plywood, Po  inch ínsula- 
t í o ! ,  Board, B  
Wire Fencing1.

See us for your needs.

\ M U N D A Y  LUM BER C O .

INSURANCE:
HKK. W IM lSTORH II 411.. AUTOMORII.K and I.IFF 

Htoee 1926

Ml NDAY

J. C. BORDEN AE.ENCY
First National Bank Hulkling 

TE I* 126 TEXAS

8
B
b Need Money

— for—

I
. I

*  ]>mr

A New Car
fllnAiibE' your new tar f o r  only "

■ ( .

J. C. iM f ir a i  iBwranec Agency
^  o » r

Ih i4 OlnAam, CHree ropresentatire

DR. J. E. O’HAIR 
Optometrist

COMFIJCTF 
VISUAL ANALYSIS

S»-vnii*ur Hotel Building 
SEYMOUR, TEXAS 

Honra 9 5:34) Tel. 193
In Frowrll Every Thursday

RODER
" A M E R I C A ' S  F I N E S T  

G A S  R A N G !

The Rexall 
STORE

Blacklock Home 
And Auto Supply

Your FRKF.sTONE Dealer P h o t lC  1 2 8 -J

Let us CLEAN and 
TREAT your wheat

rou LOSE W H IN  »mut hit* your »M it .
To f i t  i  hirviiF i f  clun groin, Ut 
ut tr iit  yiur M id »itk “CERESAN"
»km  » •  clun Jt.

’C E R E S A N "  gmiroHy confrolt itinling 
wwut of »h u i, i l  » id  i l  »muH of oirt 
•nd blHiy. Ututlly improvi» girmi* 
nifion ind »•idling vigor. S u  ut to 
g i l  your »#«d groin triiF id right, it  
lo » colt.

N a v i your m d  trootod 
-y whin you bovi It d i a l i d.

Francis Feed & M ill
Seymour, Texas

T h e  M i g h t y  A T O M  fo

o r

R E D D Y  K IL O W A T T
Your Servant of the Century
I'm a busy little atom! I split mysell in two! 

! multiply as many times as I have iobs to do! 

In summer, winter, spring or (all 

I ’m roady every hour; 

lust push a switch and watch me zip 
With light or heat or power.

oo  !L

WestTexas Utilities
Company
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Let’s Talk 
Livestock
(By T.m* (kHildy)

FORT WORTH The h i g 
question right now in the minds 
of nearly «‘veryone concerned 
with livestock is whether ration 

’ ing, price controls or something 
of that nature may lx- in the 
making In Washington.

We are still in a |>orio<l of 
light receipts for most classes 
o f livestock Meat prices at re 
tail levels have shown small In 
clinatlon to weaken. However, 
prices of slaughter Hvectock 
have developed a few soft s|w>ts 
this week and last and at the 
moment, the situatoin does not 
appear critical enough to Justify 
government intervention in the 
trad«

About the only class that 
shows any inclination to run 
away In prices Is stockers. W'e 
are hearing some talk that 40 
percent stocker calves will Ik* 
seen in October. We have been 
hearing some talk that 50 cents 
a pound cattle may be tn the 
making for the year ahead or 
in the next two or three years.

We dunno. We remember 
some talk about 50 cent cotton 
during the last war and in World 
War I and some folks suffered 
losses by holding for such pric
es. We do know that it is the 
history of the livestock business 
that more folks have lost money 
by waiting to sell at the ‘ high" 
time and before they knew It 
the high time was behind them, 
and usually the person who 
sells when he has a profit in his 
stock will be in business a long, 
long time

Today at Fort Worth the Tom 
Burnett Estate marketed some 
yearling steers and heifers, the 
steers at $30 and the heifers at 
$26. This sale was unevenly 
higher again Some milker cows 
pretty good kinds, weighing

around 800 |x>unds, drew $25.-
25, a strong price A short truck 
lot of 411-pound calves from P. 
11 Bonds. Hicks. Tex.is, sold at 
$31 51

Two leads of steers from the 
Aspeiinont, Texas, Aspermon!

: Farms sold today at 524.7a ten 
« Oil pound load and 940-pound-- 
fot a load at $20 50. Strong pm 
i s fm grusseis. most of them 
pretty plain. Elmei Kichey, 

i Hamilton, had in >1 head of 
I well finished yearlings that av 
I eraged 703 pounds and brought 
5.30.

Here’s How To Make Beef Profits

There have been large iiurn- 
hiss of range bulls marketed 
recently and the market on 
them was weak to 50 cents low
er with a practical top of $24.50. 
This would indicate a some
what Idler,d supply of sausage 
meat in the hands of packers 
and probably eanner and cutter 
cows will ease off somewhat 
in the near future as pork trim
mings and other kinds of saus
age meat become more plenti
ful.

Contrary to the way most of 
the Corntxdt markets worked 
out, the Southwestern hug mar
ket opened the week with gains. 
Some Cornbelt markets were 25 
to 50 cents and a few of them 
50 rents to $1 lower Monday, but 
prices were around 25 cents 
higher at Fort Worth and some 
sows were 50 cents up. The hog 
top at $23.50 and $23.75 Monday 
represented the highest levels 
since early last year.

Very few good fat lambs are 
.seen these days and stocker and 
feeder demand remains very 
broad. Probably fat lambs wiil 
be scarce until the feedlot 
lambs and wtnted pasture graz
ed lambs begin to move to mar 
ket. You will recall that last 
week we reminded you that 
some feeder lambs selling at $26 
at Fort Worth would not be un 
expected Today some feeder 
lambs from Mrs. A D Jones

Here's how Judge F. W. 
Fischer (center) bought these 
two-year-old steers weighing 830 
pounds a few months hack 
Kunning them on improved pas 
tures with supplemental feed, 
and after a stay in the dry lot 
of about 60 days, these steers 
weighed 1.122 pounds at Fort 
Worth recently and brought $10 
|**r hundred. Texans can handle 
cattle this way. get prices with
in a dollar or two of prime year 
long fat steers and find a ready 
market in the vast Southwest's

consumer market. It elds up ' » 
quick, sure and plea si n 2 profits 
at ¡1 saving of feet expense 
Pictured with Judge Fisc ier is 
W. L. Pier, manager f t le Fort 
Worth Stockyards a. d Cat l Rep 
peto (horseback), f**ad cattle 
buyer for Armour A Co., who 
bought them. Fischer has his 
fixilmg troughs set up in such 
a labor saving way that one 
man can feed hundreds •>? cattle 
in a very little time His ranch 
near Gainesville Is jrie of the 
show places of the Southwest.

Wishing WON'T SAYS 
Your Car, TIKIS o r U K

1

p v l

s*iS
u

WILL!
c sure, sensible, money-saving way to get thousands of 

JBCi r a  m il e s  out of your tires . . .  to save your car from 
being shaken to pieces by hidden excessive vibrations . . . 
to prevent blowouts and accidents, is to do as millions 
o f  car owners do . . . get your steering checked on the 
Bear Alinement Machine and wheels balanced on the Beai 
Dy -Namic Balancing Machine! Stop in 
TODAY! Get your car checked by Bear 
TVemed experts and restored to original 
Ikctory safety specifications

Our Bear machne operator will *ive 

you prompt and efficient service. A. H. 

JU N G M A N  is our licensed operator.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor CO.

Y'our Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

Big Gain Shown 
In National 4-H 

Leader Awards
Rapid increase in participa 

tion in the National 4-H Leader 
ship prgoram since 1943 was an 
nounced by G. L. Noble, direc 
tor. National Committee on Boys 
and Girls Club Work, in a Chi 
cago interview.

Noble pointed out that 97.119 
members were enrolled in the 
program last year, as compared 
with 73,176 in 1948, an Increase 
of more than 32 percent. Forty 
five states accepted the pro
gram in 1943. while 47 includ 
lng Texas did so this year

Awards comprise a gold med 
al honor to the outstading boy 
county, and a gold filled wrist 
watch to the boy and girl State 
champions. Educational trips to 
the Chicago National t H Club 
Congress next November, will 
he awarded to eight sectional 
winners four boys and four 
girls selected from (lie State 
champions On the national level 
$3W college scholarships vvi'l 
tie given to the high ranking 
hoy and girl, and $130 college 
scholarships to the second hoy 
and girl. All these awards arc 
provided by Edward Fuss Wd- 
s- 'll Chk I" II.eat p , k .rig p i.

Estate. Roswell, New Mexic. 
and L. T  [awns, Roswell, had 
loads at S26 that Weighed about 
7 pounds.

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs Lee Haymas 

visited in Irving last Friday 
night and Saturday Mrs Don
ald Jolly and son. accompanied 
them as far as Irving an return 
to their home in Hillsboro

Mrs C. P Baker is in Dallas 
this week, visiting with her 
son. W D Baker ind other rel
atives.

Mr and Mrs John C. Sptnn 
and son. Sam. visited with rela
tives in Dallas over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs F O Gurley 
were business visitors in Abi 
lent* and Coleman ov>*r the week 
end

John Porter attendisi a Chev 
rolet dealers' meeting in Wich 
ita Falls last Tuesday

ident.
In addition, the tw top na 

tional winners boy ind girl 
will each receive a ver plate.] 
serving tray for pei- anent |*>s 
session, donated by the Hora. c 
A. Moses Foundati f Wc-t 
Springfield, Massachusetts

laust vear's state wim-is were
! larry 
Betty 
rig!
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S p e c i a l s
On Poultry and Stock Remedies

You'll find them- price.*- on remedies are c ».St and in som«'
, • 1- • e good through

Sl-IIlilg Sgl»‘
Price I'rii «*

Pr LeGears Poultrj Proscription 51 20 .85
Dr. l.oGc.us Poultry Prescription .60 .43
Pr LeGeats Poultry As«-arid Powdet .60 .43
Pi. LeGears Poultry Antiseptic Tablets .80 r| l»r LeGears Poultry Inhalant .60 .4.3

Pr. LeGears Lice Powder 30 .19
Pr. Io'Geai's Louse Powdet 40 .27

[ Pr. LeGears Dip and Disinfectant 65 45
Pr. LeGears Flatulent Colic Medicine .90 .60
Dr LeGears Cow Prescription 1.20 85
Pr. Ia*Clears Cow Prescription .80 .40

Lee's Germozone . . .75 .53
lax*'s Vap Spray . . 50
Lee’s Acidox 2 00 1.27
tree's Blitspray ..........  ....... 75 .51
I>*e's Perch Paint ______________ .85 .57
Lee's Tonax _ . 75 52
last's Louse Powder .25 .17
Lpc's Flock Wormer 2.25 1 2»;
lake's F1«x*k Wormer 1.2S 9.3
I>*e's Gizzard Capsules 125 .75

Lee's Gizzard Capsules .75 42
l-ee’s Lemultion . . . . .  . ,50 .34

$1000 Water Softener 25 .17

SPECIAL PRICES on Globe's Gloeide Carbo col. Branding
Fluid etc. ALso s{iecial prices on other brami* of (siul
try and *t«w*k remedies

PUH »  (.<»«1» THUOl (.11 S K IT  (»Ml ■

The Corner Drug

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW! 
IT’S EASY WHEN YOU USE THE

Lay-Away
Plan

Stocks are now complete, and you are assur
ed of your choice of selections when you buy  
Christmas gifts and toys early.

Come in now. and lay your Christmas gifts 
away. A small deposit will hold anything you 
buv until Christmas.

Use Our 
Budget Plan

Many of our customers used our convenient 

budget plan By making your purchases now 

and making payment evert payday, you’ll have 

those presents about paid out by Christmas.

Pay Us By The Week 
Or By The Month

The early shopper gets t h e benefits of full 
stocks of merchandise!

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

a p i *
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BRANNON DISCI HSES 
FARM SITUATION

Farmers are ready to assure 
the Nation that whatever the 
demands may be for food and 
liber, they will come through 
with the required production, 
Secretary o l Agriculture Charl
es F. Brannon recently told an 
Indiana farm group.

"Right now we are in fine 
shape/' the Secretary said. “Our 
food production resources are 
far and away the greatest in the 
world. American farmers have 
the know how it takes. And they 
have been plowing back Into

their business the gains ol rela
tive prosperity, making farming 
more highly efficient than ever 
before. Another year of very 
large farm output is In prospect 
Even allowing for increases i 
military food requirements, we 
expect to have enough food so 
that civilians can continue con 
suming as much as in the past 
2 years.

"Much of the progress already 
achieved, and much that will 
be achieved, owes a great deal 
to the valuable farm programs
developend over the past 2 de
cades. These programs did not
come into being automatically. 
Farm people with détermina 
tion and ideas made known tin* 
needs of agriculture In this 
changing world. They have led 
In developing the measures that 
are needed, and they have been 
public-spirited enough to handle 
the Jobs of local administration 
In many cases, they have devel
oped in their ranks a leadership 
that has reached beyond local to 
State, national, and Internation 
al levels

"Although I want to empha 
size that our future require-

W ANTED
500 USED 16-INCH TIRES! 

You can «:et a good trade here.

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Dealer

See Us
See Us for Your Auto. Truck 

and Tractor Parts
A  good stock of parts for Ford tract

ors, such a s . . . .

•  Valves, valve springs, valve 
keepers and rod bushings

•  Ignition parts

•  Sleeves, Pistons and Pins

•  Rings and Inserts

•  Reground Crankshafts

•  Water Pump«, water pump re
pair kits

Both new and rebuilt water pumps, 
fuel pumps and carburetors for Chrys
ler products. Ford and Chevrolet^.

Also complete line of chasis parts for 
popular cars and trucks. Clutches and 
pressure plates.

Come to see us for your parts require
ments. If we don’t have it. we will get 
it for you.

Munday Auto Parts
Just East of Atkeison*s Phone 274

BATTLEFIELD wins 48th running of. 
The Hopeful on last day of 1950 raeir 
at Saratoga Battle Morn was sec

RADIATOR 
CLEANED NOW

DOWN CNDIR go«' the Davit Cup won fror l  S by Aus. 
traban tenni' team tl«-ft to right) Jack bromwich Krn Me- 
Gregor. Ge-rgi Worthington, and Frank S« gman Aussies 
beat I ’ S 4 matches I *

HI WAY  CAFE

\Ye are now serving well cooked, well 
seasoned plate lunches. For an enjoy
able meal, come to see us. W e special
ize in serving . . .

•  SANDW ICH ES
•  SHORT ORDERS

•  HOM E-M ADE PIES

Come in and dine with us. It’s a pleas
ure to serve you!

Mrs. Joel Morrow, Owner
Located Just North o f Bendix Laundry

Peop le , Spots In The  N ew s

NEAT FOE PLAY but not for long. 
Frankie McPortland of New York 
rnioys preview of pip«1, part of 1500 
miles of pipeline that
low-cost natural 
by December.

gas to
will
East

bring
coast

MILK DIET is fed to baby 
guanaco born at Washing
ton. D C roo. The guanaco 
is related to llama but is 
larger and more graceful.

Now Serving PLATE LUNCHES

men is are not yet fully known, f 
we should be able given ade
quate labor. equipm«*nt. and 
supplies to turn out all the loud 
and fiber we'll n«*ed for the fore 
seeablr future *

Secretary Brannan recognl* i 
ed that circumstances could 
again arise in which such de
vices as allocations, price con
trols. rationing' and other reg 
uiations would be necessary to 
protect the national economy 

However, he said that "Aroer 
wan farmers have the oppor 
t unity to help postpone or avoid 
sut h regulation* by simply fol
lowing their natural desire* to 
produce efficiently and a bun 
u«nti> Right now the big task 
for tanners is to maintain pro 
duclion by keeping tooted up 

|for abundance
The l ejMirtment will do all

that it can to keep farmers sup j 
plied with up-to-date informa 
• on related to the farm produc 
tion Job and to keep our pro j 
grams geared to actual condl ! 
tions

"Wheat producers already 
have the guidance of wheat ac
reage allotment* Other acreage 
allotments, will. of course, be 
announced as far in advance of 
planting seasons as possible, 
and. if production goals seem 
likely to be useful for com mod 
itie* on which we do not have 
acreage allotments, goals will be 
announced Price support an
nouncement* will serve as fur
ther guides

"Wc will also keep in close 
touch with the farm *>quipment 
and suppiir-. situation . . Pres
ent plants call for continuing 
the ACP and aid through the

let Your $Now's the Time to Get Your

Fa ll Needs
Whatever your fall needs you will be J 

likely to find them at Reid’s Hardware. ^

GAS HEATERS...
W e have a wide range of gas heaters 

for you to choose from. Come in a n d  
see our popular brands, such a s . . .

•  Dearborn Heaters
•  Hearth-Clo Heaters

•  Thompson Heaters

Were looking forward to supplying i* 
vour other fall needs, too. See our line of i, - i

•  Estate Las Ranges ¡c
•  Trailers :•
•  (»rain Bins

•  Guns and Ammunition

!

Don’t postpone the clean
ing of your car's overheating 
Radiator—it can spell RUIN 
for your motor If neglected

We clean radiators properly 
and ha\e the equipment, ma 
terials, skill for correct rod 
ding, boiling, repairing, re 
coring.

Wilson Radiator 
Service

l .  W WILSON, Owner

Just North of Feted Tmrto# 
Agency

Mh 5  m inutes I can show  you w h y

■ a s  it!s dodge
FOR VALUE f

than many car* 
(tntinc far more! You 
get all the stretch-out 
head room, shoulder 
mom and leg room vouand leg i 

wasted!

You could pay $1,000

lg| - Fammi» Dodge 
Fluid Drive smooth* out 
all vour stop* and *tart*. 
Ann Dodge i* sei rar» to 
handle in traffic— so easv 
to park!

•# this 
I f  50 Duda*I

A m ost five minute* will show 
you this great new Dodge 

give* you stretch-out roomine** 
you'd hardly hope to find in more 
r*pen*ive curs. You'll see how 
easy-to-liaiidle a car can he! And 
the more you drive a Dodge, the 
finer you'll appreciate famous 
Dodge ruggednesv depeiulahillty 
and economy.

Come in today! Give us just 5 
minutes to demonstrate the 
value Dodge gives that puts 
you miles and money ala-ad!

New Bigger Value

DODGE
JiMt I  fra a»lhrs mwe then . 

tkelewwt-prtwS tarsi *

Reid’s Hardware | ReeveS Co.
I________

Mu n d a y, T e x a s
Dodge-Plymouth Cars — Dodge Trucks— Munday, Texas

L O C A L S
Mrs. Cleo Patterson and  

granddaughter, Bonnie Malone, 
of Memphis. Tenn., were recent 
visitors in the home of her sis 
ter, Mrs. J. B. Bowden, and oth 
er relatives.

Mrs. R. C. Stephens of Slaton 
visited in the home of Mrs. J.
B. Stevens over the week end 
and went with her to take Joe 
Stevens to Austin to enter the 
University, Sunday and Mon 
day.

I Soil Conservation Service in 
I 1951 at the same level as in 
1950.

"Agriculture is strong. But 
we must be very certain that 
we can keep our production 
geared to actual requirements. 
We need the kind of agricul
ture— that Is able to shift its 
production gears quickly and of- 
ficentlly. To do that, farmers 

j need reasonable ami fair price 
i ! support protection. And th e  

I whole nation needs a program 
! that will give the people the full 
! benefit of abundant protection.

"Let us strive to make our ag- 
j riculture as strong and secure 
* as it needs to be For whatever 
I we do to render farmers better 
i .tide to play their role In this 
« hanging world will help the en- 

I lire nation on to final victory in | 
j  its struggle for peace and secur- j 
ity."

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Bolls and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Spencer of Montana visited In 
the home of Mrs. Lee Jennings 
last Tuesday on their way to 
Snyder.

Miss Jane Holloway of At 
lington visited with Mr. and 
Mrs Lee Haymes last Saturday. 
She was enroute to Lubbock to 
enroll in Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mra. N. A. iloweth 
and daughter. Marie, visited 
friends and relatives In Fort 
Worth over the week end

Mrs. M. L. Joyce and soil. Joe, 
of Albany, visited relatives here 
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harp- 
ham returned home after a visit 
in the Vealley.

Use Our CHRISTMAS 
LAY AWAY PLAN!

A convenient way to purchase y o u r  
Christmas Roods is through o u r  lay
away plan. A  small deposit holds your 
purchases for a definite period of time.

Come in afid make y o u r selections 
now, while goods are plentiful.

WHITE RUTO STORE
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[Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd Routon 
children o f Farwell. visited 
grandfather, J. H. McAfee, 

other relatives here last 
ek end.

GOREE 
lTRE

Friday Sept. 5 
Saturday Matinee

Roy Rogers In . . ,

“Bells of 
Coronado”

Also SERIAL and 
SHORT SUBJECTS

Saturday, Sept. 16

“And Baby 
Makes Three”

Starring Robert Young and 
irbara Hale.

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

Sunday and Monday 
Sept. 17 1«

John Barrymore. Jr., and 
>is Butler in . . .

“High 

Linesome”
Also NEWS and COMEDY

Tueaday. WVdiit-Mlay and 
Thuntday 

Sept. 19.^21

“Back to 
Bataan”

Starring John Wayne, with 
| Anthony Quinn.

INTERESTING SHORT 
FEATURES

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Isaued by Dr. («eu. W. Cos 
M. D., State Health Officer 

of Texaa

Glass Protects, Beautifies Tabletops

AUSTIN While the specific 
cause of rheumatic fever has 
not been discovered, several fac
tors associated with it and its 
onset and recurrence arc now 
generally recognised, said Dr. 
George C. Cox. State Health Of
ficer.

Rheumatic fever is serious tie- 
cause it may affect the heart. 
Ag> is important. Rheumatic 
fe\er usually begins in child
hood at about 5 or 6. Although 
adults may have It. There is a 
susceptibility to the disease 
which causes rheumatic fever 
to be more common In some 
families than in others. The 
other factors which may favor 
its onset, combined with an in 
dividual's susceptibility, are fie 
quem chilling, damp or over
crowded living quarters and ■ 
poor diet.

The early signs and symji- 
toms may be slight. Some of 
them, which occur singly or in 
combination are: failure to gain 
weight, prior appetite, pallor, re 
|ieato«| nosebleeds, low jiersist- 
ent fever, and frequen* com 
plainst of pain in the arms, legs 
or abdomen. These symptoms d 1 1 
not necessarily mean that a 
child has rheumatic fever, but | 
they do indicate that he is below 
par and should be examined by 
a physician and his advice h-l 
lowed.

The more characteristic signs 
include painful, inflamed Joints 
The chilli may be irritable with
out good reason, cry easily, or 
develop other nervous habits

It is vitally important to spare 
the heart unnecessary wmk for 
ns long as the disease is active 
and for a |ieriod of convales
cence afterward. A child with 
rheumatic fever should remain 
in bed until, in the physician's 
opinion, it is safe for him ingot 
up.

Some chilldren recover from 
rheumatic fever without deve' 
oping heart trouble, or the dam 
age to the heart may be so slight 
that the child can live a normal 
life. In other cases, the child 
recovers from the acute attack 
but is left with an impaired 
heart.

Do you find yourself cringing ever/ time a guest drops a cigarette 
on one of your tables? Do you hsvs to play part-time traffic cop to keep 
the children's toy autos on ths floor instead of leaving tire ma*ks on 
your freshly waxed table surfaces? If so, the solution to the problem is 
glass for your tabletops. They not only protect, but add to the lustre 
and bring out the grain of the wood, and in addition, are far easier 
to clean.

Following steps offered by the Pittsburgh Piste Glass company it’s 
as simple as AIIC to order a glass that will fit your table like a glove, 
regardless of its sire or shape. When measuring your table, the first 
step is to throw the ruler away. Then as shown above, start with a 
pencil and a sheet of lightweight wrapping paper larger than the 
table If the table is large, simply paste several sheets of paper to
gether Hold the paper flat and trace around the outside edge with a 
pencil, making sure a continuous legible line indicates the edge Tsks 
time to maki the pattern right, because upon its accuracy rests ths 
fit of the glass

Without cutting the pattern with scissors along ths pencil line, roll 
.t up and take it to your local dealer Then all you have to do is sit 
back and wait until he delivers a glass that will fit your table perfectly,
and add to its usefulness

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Don Boyles and 

son, Jimmy, returned home last 
week from |M>ints in Oklahoma, 
where they had been visiting 
relatives and friends for about 
a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bowden 
and Mrs. Erin McGraw were in 
Wichita Falls last Monday visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Orman Moore 
and daughter, and attending to 
business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman 
and Mrs. li. M Michels left Sun 
day for Temple, where Mr. 
Michels is undergoing medical 
examination and treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Frueli 
wlrth. Jr. and daughter, Linda, 
returned home last Sunday 
from New York, where they vis 
ite dwith Mr. Fruehwlrth’s par
ents and other relatives

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Crowley 
and son, John, were visitors in 
Texhoma last Thursday and FrF
day.

It Pays To Advertise

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren 
visited in the home of Mrs. M. 
D. Sherrill in Seymour over the 
week end

—See Us for— 
New Tractors 

and
Equipment
New Model G J o h n  Deere tractors 

with 4-row equipment.

New model A  John D e e r e  tractor 
with 4-row equipment.

New Model B John D e e r e  tractor 
with 2 or 4-row equipment.

Used Farmall M tractor with 4-row 
equipment, in ¿rood condition.

Used Models A  and G John D e e r e  
tractors with 4 -row equipment.

0

Used Farmall 20, in good condition, 2- 
row equipment.

Used 1948 Ford tractor with 2-row 
equipment.

New  John Deere one-way plows.

New  2 and 3-bottom John Deere mold- 
board plows.

New improved 12-A John Deere com
bine.

Used 12-A combine, cheap.

r John Deere 4-wheel trailers, medium 
and heavy weight.

10-10 John Deere grain drills.

i
H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware ------  Furniture

bhn Deere —  Maytag —  RCA-Victor

Texas Erasing 
One-Man Schools

AU ST IN -Texas ’ Little Red 
Sohuolhousos. although not yet 
extinct, me dwindling steadily, 
a recent study of the state’s 
public school system revealed 

“ Although 30 |iercent of the 
existing one-teacher schools 
have been replaced since 1920 
thiough substantial school con

struction and mode» nization 
program*,” reports R. H. Jac
obs. director of the schi-•! dlvis 
ion of Minneapolls-IF meywell 
Regulator Company. His report 
was based on an analysis of a 
study by the U. S. Office of Ed 
neat ion

Although educators regard 
tills as a significant Index of 
statewide advancement. Jacobs 
pointed out that thei'- were 
sum* 1.200 one-teaeher schools 
remaining in the state that con
tinue to be an Important means

of providing the rudiments of
education

Texas educators. however, 
apparently are keenly aware 
of the physical advantages of 
larger schools. Jacobs said. In a 
recent survey, a majority stated 
the "Ideal elementary school’’ 
should contain classrooms, and 
74 percent of those replying 
said they would specify Individ 
uai room thermostats for con 
trol of heating and ventilating 
equipment.

Southern schools have a sing 
ular problem in providing cor
rect classroom atmosphere, the 
Honeywell spokesman said,
since cooling, rather than heat
ing. is necessary most of the
year.

Educators everywhere are at 
taching n ew  significance to 
healthful environment since a 
west coast experiment showed 
that absences due to colds and 
ether respiratory ailments had 
been cut 14 |s>rcent by scientific 
control of temperature alone, 
he said.

NEW SHIPMENT of

Grain Drills
We have just received a shipment of 

International 12-10 and 10-10 semi-grain 
drills on rubber. W e invite you to come 
in and inspect them.

W e carry a complete stock of p a r t s  
for International grain drills.

A Few ROW BINDERS
We still have a few International row 

binders, a n d plenty of International 
binder twine. Let us serve you.

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Company

The FARM  A L L  House

X
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Choose hot ween Styleline 
and Fleetline Styling

You may prefer Styleline, you may prefer Fleetline. Chev
rolet . . . and only Chevrolet in its field . . . offers you this 
wonderful choke of styling in all sedans. The model above 
pictures the gracefully curved rear deck of the Stylcline Series.

1A

n

i l

Long, flowing back-lines tell you that this beauty belonp to 
the Fleethnc family. Pick the one that pleases you . . . Style- 
line or Fleetline Both offer all the exclusive advantages of 
Body by Fisher. Both carry the same low price tag.

¡ L ~ . ■¿M M

Chevrolet is the Only car to offer you such a

’erm e e/im ce
. . .  and at the lowest prices, too!

a
M

Choose between 
the Bel Air and tho 

Convertible
U

Want the smartness and interior luxury 
of ■ convertible . . . plus a permanent iteel 

top? Choose the Bel Airl With extra-wide win
dows and no sideposts, the Bel Air’s the only car 

of its kind in the low-price field.

k-J
or down when you touch a button? Th en
Want an automatic top that scoots u£

here’s the car for you! And you'll find this 
swank, spirited Chevrolet Convertible as far ahead 
in performance as it is in styling. J

- • t

Want finest standard driving at 
lowest coat? Choose a Chev
rolet with Silent Synchro-Mesh 
Transmission and the im
proved standard Valve-in- 
Head engine. You'll get the 
performance with economy 
that makes Chevrolet Amen- 
ee'a favorite I

Choose between 
Standard Drive and

Automatic Transmission*

y
Want the r*nly automatic drive 
in the low-prke field’’ 
a Chevrolet with Pm tide 
automatic transmission nd 
the great new 105-h.p Val
in-Head engine. You’ ll g.t 
low-cost, no-shift drivin" th.-t 
is easy, smooth and as’
•Combination of Poweryh.i /> ► 
mane transmission and 10) ft p 
engine optional on De Lum 
models at amra cost.

Am erica’s Best ly CHEVROLET f j  Am erica’s Best Buy!

John Porter Chevrolet Company
Phone 208 Monday, Texas

r

./ 1 4
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Farmers Urged 
To Store Sound 

Cotton Seed
Farmers ami seed breeders 

are cautioned to check their 
freshly-ginned cotton seed close
ly for damaged seed before stor 
ing. Only sound seed with a 
moisture content of less than 12 
percent are suitable for storing, 
unless sufficient facilities are 
available for dry ing and cooling 
the seed.

This warning comes as the re
sult of an experiment conduct- j 
ed at the Texas Planting Sets! 
Association plant in Ilryan by 
H. F. Miller, assistant professor 
o f agricultural engineering. Tex
as A. & M. College, and L. E 
Ellwood. manager of the Texas 
Plantnig Seed Association.

The results of the experiment 
show that no heating or de 
crease in germination percent
age occurred during the five 
months of storage in one bin 
which was filled with cotton 
seed containing eight to ten per

Haskell Fair 
Opens October 9: 

Plans Complete

cent of moisture and two bins I 
which container! seed with an1 
avergae of 11 percent moisture! 
content.

Definite signs of heating oc
curred in another bin which was | 
filled with cotton seed contain
ing 10 to 12 percent moisture, 
but the seeds were kept from de- 
tciioiating and the germination
precautage was preserved by HASKELL. 1 u-lumn.it> p a.in
drawing air through the seed *or ~~n'\ ,vn* ' ' aj ”  ‘ .
at weekly Intervals. | ,r“ > " ‘ ‘s 1 Texas la ir  to be held

The other bins were filled ir> IDskell on ik-tober 9-14 au i 
With somewhat unsound | ^ in g  rapidly completed, and all
which contained 11 percent 
moisture. The seed had an aver-

Belle From ! .1 France

will be in readiness on the oiH*n 
ing day. according to E. K ( 
Lowe, farmer-rancher, who is | 
heading the organization for the 
fourth year.

Formerly a three-day event, I 
the Fair this year Is being ex
panded to cover fix** full days i 
of activities and will tie official- j 
ly opened with a colorful down
town parade at noon on Tues-! 
day, Oct 10 Opening day is also i 
School Day and all school chil-1 
dren of the aiea will be guests I 
of the Association on that day. | 

•West Texas Kevurcex" is 
Flight To KuropC'the theme of this annual agri

cultural and livectock exposition

age germination test of -10 per
cent when stored, but this drop
ped to zero after four and one- 
hall months of storage.

Miller a n d  Ellwood warn 
farmers a n d  seed breeders 
against storing cotton s e e d  
which has received field damage 
even when sufficient facilities 
for drying and cooling the seed 
are available.

Paul Jones Takes

will in- mailed them.
A special attraction this year j 

will lie the Junior Cowboy and 
Cowgirls events that are sched 
uli*d for Wednesday Oct. 11 
Otis Matthew of Haskell is j 
chairman for this program and i 
entries should !>c sent him. A | 
large number of advance entries 
have been received in this divis 
ion.

lie careful. Observe state anl 
local traffic laws.

Too Late to (  lassi! y

Hex and M s Hubert L  Aus In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
tin if Abilene, visited in the Williams.
home of Mr. and Mis. Dwalne _ ____________ _
Russell the first of the week. A clean kitchen range not

only looks better, but It also
Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Reeves cooks better than one that is al

and M i"  Dorothy IV uy spent lowed to gather grease, spilled i
the week end in Qzona, visiting | food, dust or rust. 1

Cause the want ads can 

bring In extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

Lt. Col. Paul A. Jones, son of 
Mrs. Ed Jones of Coree, recent
ly completed a flight to various 
countries in Europe, according 
to a letter received from bis 
wife. A portion of the letter fol
lows:

“Paul left on the 23rd and will 
return Sept. 5. He was to be In 
Newfoundland. Labrador. Pans, 
Rome. England. Greece Tripoli, 
the Azores and Bermuda He 
was really quite happy to go, as 
it will give him lots of flying 
time.

“Another nice thing He was 
nominated for promotion to col 
onel before he left. He may not 
get it. but we know he should 
Of course, it may be two or 
three months y e t"

Kräcker Krumbs—
(Continued from Pag* Or.*)

And most newspapers are using
more newsprint than they did
back a lew years ago 

• • • •
It may eventually mean the 

dropping of all subscribers who 
are not paid up and the unpleas 
ant deal of saying again “Sor 
ry. we can't take any new sub
scribers right now.*' That's what 
breaks and editor's heart!

• • • •
The tiest idea is to keep your 

subscription in g o o d  shape 
Hope we’U be seeing you soon'

Nw Ims*  n i  inf# nsm  weV
nd s»S6«*t «l rene-

Samom Mblra Kmmity 
M rpmHrr cA#rtf o!

Isffc t t u t l y  u n i«-  t*ir*r *i.n*i*» 
k'Mt* tarnMs tmbl» «* e» 
IS*«*n-b*»tS S4m**ss»k ' S*<a* 

tool*. piy<**>o4. febrte*.
*«»•<• arriv* f«su*-s 

SM n «M ly  m r r l  *•■» i r S i  
« « I  nt*rS» TS* «malí «-**•««• toma 

•  -a—*p Mbl* t «MU» IV« M*f*

Samson
'zss'ffi..

ITSH V-
• Your choice t . on 

tables la six smart dec
orator colon* Red. Yellow, 
Blue. Green. Tan. Brown.

•  Upholstered in one-piece, 
stain-, msr-, heat-resist
ant Samsontrx Clean with 
a flick of a damp cloth

•  Frames and leas are 
electrically welded, hard- 
tamper steel. Won t snag 
nylons' Table* are larger, 
higher for extra comfort.

WenteiM *»« *J «wb

.  rail
pwrh lingers , . . fold 
quietly and compactly,
lock securely in place.

e Sams n iairs are 
oerfectly balanced - can't 
np or wobble.

• saa chair
seats and backs are 
comfortably posture
fitting. spring-cushioned. 
Rubber tipped legs 
prevent I' .or scralrl —g

Strong In,nigh lo Siimi/ On'

H A R R E L L ’ S
Hardware Forniture

tliat has grown into a seven 
county district Fair, and ad ■ 
vanee interest indicates that ev j 
ery department will be filled to j 
capacity to make this the larg 
est showing in history .

I '»“signed to depict the grow th 
and development of agriculture 
and livestock in this area, de 
l*artments have been added to 
cover exhibit* describing every 
phase of farm and ranch life 
that has made this one of the 
moat stable sections of the en
tire state.

Special emphasis is being plac 
ed on every department and 
premiums of more than $3000 
are being offered.

Included In the departments 
are 4-H and F T  A educational 
exhibits, field crops, open class 
es in beef and dairy cattle, sheep

t'ecile Aubrv. who it the latest 
find from La Fiance, sets a new 
style in jewelry for the style-con
scious American woman. Cecile her
self inspired the original of the 
pin t amed the ' black rose." It is 
now being made available through 
a special offer made through grocery 
stores. This unususl pin is fast be
coming a collector's item in costume 
jewelry. It gets its name from Ce
cile'» latest motion picture.

swine, horses and poultry.
The women's division will in 

elude Home Demonstration and 
4-H gilrs educational exhibits. I 
Future Hom«“makers exhibits 
household arts, adult and Jun- 
lor canning d«>p*artments. baked 
products and candy, hobby, cur : 
ios and art.

Entertainment again will lx* 
a highlite o f the five-day event, 
and **n the Haskell Midway will 
he the largest carnival that will I 
show in the Southwest this year

Catalogs and premium lists 
are being mailed at this time 
and exhibitors are urged to 
Writ* the Cení 1.1 West Texas 
Fair office and a premium list!

Full SALE—Gas cook stove, 
split burner, 6 monts old. Call 
M3-F2. Itg

1 < 'R SALE—Two girls' buy 
cles. good as new. May be seen 
at my home. E. Beecher. 7-2tp

iI 'll SALE E le c t r ic  floor 
sweejier and attachments, $10; 
day IwhI anil mattress. $10. 
gas heater, $2; two electric 
irons, $2 each. Mrs. Lee Hay- 

mea. 7-2tc

Fo r  SALE—3 piece sectional 
Kohler divan St**» Mr or Mrs 
1 Ml ight C Key ltp

NOTICE
The M unday H. D. Club will 

have a bake sale ¿Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock. Septem. 

M
Call Mrs. Joe Patterson. 18t>- 

J. for further information. Itp

NOTICE Buttons covered, belt 
buckles and belts made cov
ered with machine; machine 
button hole*. See Mrs Clough 
at Kay’s Dry Goods 7 2tp

FOR RENT Bedrooms. Board 
if desired in private home. ! 
Can take care of three or four ! 
men Phone 208 R Mrs. Letha | 
Wilson. Ite •

NOW IS THE TIMS 
TO BUT TUB BEST!

t

GOODYEAR
TIRES

are the best!
In times like these, far-sighted people 
naturally' buy the best. And when it 
dimes to tires, they buy the best tires. 
That’s why more car owners today are 
turning to Goodyear tires. That’s why 
we’re having a hard time keeping Good
year tires in stock — despite the fact 
that Goodyear makes more lires than 
any other manufacturer in the world. 
Even i f  we are temporarily out of your 
tire size, it will pay you to place your 
order now for earliest possible delivery’ .

It's Value that cauats
Thm iwsr «e tir* valus is 

tv*«W a-lrM  mitas a tir* de
livers compared to  Ms cast. Oat

yewcseH why G oodyear*

Terms to suit yoa....
Yaa can still gat I«
Goodyear tiras at prices go«  IBia ta 
pay on terms that salt yaa. W e’ll 
giva yaa a genero«* allowance far 
year aid tiras, toe.

Remember, if we 
don*t h ave  your 
tire tize today, it 
w i l l  p a y  y o u  to 
w a i f  f o r  n e w  
Goodyears —  the 
best!

Cw»«vi Æp-****' - ■*

’*•4'Trade n e w  miles for old
*0 %  of all tire trouble occars in Mm lest 10% e# tire Ufa. Why »oka 
chances with warn, smooth tiresT We'tt trade yaa new Goodyear miles 
for the remaining wnsofa mileage in year present tires. Oat eat of the 
“danger zone'' —  go Goodyear far safety.

And far safer driving, gat UfeGuord Safety Tabes.

Come in . . .  let’s talk terms
-  a V MÊÊÊ

1 a

•xc.’jî: ^1.4 I H K

Bed*#-Plymouth Goodyear Tires

___

Food That Satisfies
at I'HICKS THAT SATISFY . . . .  

with SKKVK’K TH AT  SATISFIES
U l MAM. IMI V, 1 1 I KM 'U\ D I M »  MU WANT

t.VTKA 1 Ut.*» II

CAULIFLOWER head 25c
111 AIIO 111 x x l l

POTATOES
10 IJl. MESH BAG

10 lbs. 39c
SUNKIST LEMONS lb. 1 2 V2c
W KIg LEY ’s

CHEWING GUM
Box - - 65c 

3 I ’ k x s ................ 10c
IMPEKIAI.

CANE SUGAR 10 lbs. 94c
N l '(  0.44 (»LORKD-Ql ARTERS

MARGARINE lb. 30c
Hi-C ORANGEADE

M  OZ. CAN

29c
NO RINSING!

NEW SURF box 26c
STOKELY’S BED TART

CHERRIES No. 2 can 24c
PETER PAX Plain or Crunch

ja r  29cPEANUT BUTTER
xTO K H .V S  WHOLE KERNEL

YELLOW CORN tall can 18c

I Itmfotn i* 25 h. imi. I

Print Bag $1.95
T i MH.lixVl LET

TINY TOT PEAS tall can 24c
SPRY 3 lb. can 89c
A IL  FI AX OHS _

JELLO box 7c
• FROZEN LOBSTERS
4 ICAR MEAT Deviled ( rah in Shell

WELCH (FROZEN)

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE can 28c
BIKOSEYE FRENCH FRIED

FROZEN POTATOES box 25c
-  SELF SERVICE SPECIALS-

WII.-xON'S Mild. Sugar (tired HALF or WHOLE

CERTIFIED HAMS lb. 59c
NOT SLICED -

SMOKED BACON lb. 43c
SWIFT PK E M ll’M AH Meat (_

WELNERS
j i i  « . *  ***

lb. pkg. 55c
-FRESH MEAT DEPT.-

F R O H  DKKSSF.I) and DRAWN—1», to 2 lb.

FRYERS lb. 59c
COUNTRY BT Y LE FI-RE

PORK SAUSAGE 1b.49c
GOOD GRADE

BOLOGNA1 11b. 39c

Atkeison’s
FOOD STORI

wOs V

L _ \\


